


Introduction
This eBook tells the story of the family of Joe and Enid Lyons and the lives they lived at Home Hill.

Each of the chapters explores an aspect of the history of the family and their experience living in this home, and places 
these stories within the context of the broader changes in Australian society over the last 100 years. 

Visitors to the home can use this eBook to enhance and deepen their experience of the property, and as a point of 
departure for further investigation into the lives of the Lyons family.
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Family	
history

Joe’s	Family
Joseph Lyons mother and fa ther were both 
of I r ish descent. His mother E l len Car ro l l 
was born in County K i ldare in I re land, 
and h is fa ther Michael  Lyons was born in 
Tasmania to recent ly migrated I r ish parents. 
Thei r  fami l ies were typ ica l  of  the est imated 
two mi l l ion people who were forced to 
leave I re land in the 19th Centur y due to 
the catast rophic ef fects of the Great Famine 
that a f fected the countr y between 1845 and 
1855. Up to one mi l l ion people d ied in th is 
per iod, one e ighth of the tota l  popula t ion, 
when devastat ing d isease h i t  the potato 
har vest that prov ided up to 60% of the 
nat ion’s tota l  food needs. Th is led many to 
seek a new l i fe in the young and expanding 
Uni ted States of Amer ica or to take the 
longer voyage to migrate to Aust ra l ia.

Michael  Henr y Lyons was born in Stan ley 
in 1845; just  two weeks af ter h is fami ly 
had ar r ived in Tasmania f rom I re land. I t 
has been suggested that he was the f i rs t 
European ch i ld born in the Ci rcu lar Head 
reg ion. His parents were Michael  and 
Br idget Lyons (nee Bourke) f rom County 
Cork in I re land. Michael  Senior migrated 
to Tasmania under contract wi th the Van 
Diemen’s Land Company to manage the 
cat t le proper ty a t  Woolnor th on the Nor th 
West Coast. He la ter entered the bus iness 
of running hote ls, eventua l ly  ho ld ing the 
l icenses of two of Stan ley ’s three hote ls, 
inc lud ing the Shamrock Inn ( la ter the Bay 
V iew Hote l )  which he bui l t . Michael  Junior 
s tar ted work ing as a farm hand on the 

The Lyons fami ly crest

The Shamrock Inn  ( la ter the Ship Inn 
and Bay View Hote l )  bu i l t  by Michael 
Lyons Junior.

The Lyons’ Cot tage at Stan ley.
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A book g iven by Joe as pr ize whi le at 
Conara State School.

A note of thanks presented to Joe when 
depar t ing Pioneer State School.

t rave l led to Melbourne to meet h is dest iny. 
Unfor tunate ly Trenton f in ished second and 
the Lyons fami ly was p lunged in to f inanc ia l 
and emot iona l  cr is is, an exper ience that 
would be format ive for young Joe.

Young	Joe
Joseph Aloys ius Lyons was born on the 
15th of September 1879 at the fami ly home 
in Stan ley, a four roomed cot tage at 14 
Alexander Ter race, the f i f th born of e ight 
ch i ldren.

When the fami ly moved to Ulvers tone 
in 1884, Joe began at tending the loca l 
s ta te school before moving to St Joseph’s 
Cathol ic School in 1886. As a resu l t  of  h is 
fa ther ’s d isast rous Melbourne Cup gamble, 
9-year o ld Joe went out to work in a var ie ty 
of  odd jobs, f rom wood cut t ing to be ing a 
‘pr in ter ’s dev i l ’  a t  The Coasta l  News, to ra ise 
whatever money he could for the fami ly. Joe 
had cont inued h is school ing in termi t tent ly 
dur ing th is per iod, but by the age of 12 a 
decis ion had to be made as to whether he 
should leave school permanent ly to work 
fu l l  t ime. Sens ing the va lue of cont inu ing 
h is educat ion, Joe’s Aunts Let i t ia and Mary 
Car ro l l  o f fered to pay for h is keep and 
prov ide h im wi th lodgings so that he could 
return to Stan ley in 1891 and at tend the 
s ta te school there. 

Joe excel led in h is s tud ies and came to 
the at tent ion of the Stan ley State School 
headmaster John Scot t , who appointed 
h im to the pos i t ion of ‘moni tor s tudent ’  – 

proper t ies Michael  Senior managed, and 
went on to have success for a t ime as a 
smal l  bus inessman, notab ly managing the 
Stan ley produce bus iness of loca l  landowner 
Henry Ford.

E l len Car ro l l  was born in I re land to John and 
Cather ine Car ro l l . John le f t  County K i ldare 
in 1849 seek ing work in Amer ica, but d ied 
there before Cather ine and the i r  ch i ldren 
could jo in h im. Instead the Car ro l l  women, 
E l len, Cather ine and s is ters Et ty and Mary, 
t rave l led to Tasmania under the sponsorsh ip 
of John’s brother Dennis Car ro l l . They sa i led 
f rom Liverpool in England and ar r ived in 
Hobar t  on the 18th August 1857.

Michael  Junior and E l len met in Stan ley and 
were mar r ied at  St. Mary ’s Cathol ic Church, 
Stan ley on the 7th September 1870. 
Together they ra ised e ight ch i ldren, E lwyn 
(1871-1913), Cather ine (1873-1925), 
Ar thur (1875-1916), John (born 1877), 
Joseph (1879-1939), Jude (1881-1959), 
Ger t  (born 1884) and Tom (1887-1958). 
Michael  moved the fami ly to Ulvers tone 
in 1884 to operate h is own successfu l 
bus iness that combined the ser v ices of a 
butcher and a baker y. 

Th is good for tune came to an end in 
dubious c i rcumstances when Michael  began 
to dream of race horses and the Melbourne 
Cup. The f i rs t  of  these dreams in 1884 
cor rect ly  pred ic ted the t r iumph of Tasmanian 
horse Malua. So when in 1886 (a l though 
some repor ts suggest i t  was 1887) a 
s imi lar  dream saw the horse Trenton win, 
Michael  gathered a l l  the fami l ies weal th and 

Four of the Lyons brothers C.1900. 
Joe is s tanding at le f t .

Teachers satchel .
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The Burne l l  ‘ fami ly reg is ter ’  showing 
the mar r iage of Wi l l iam and E l i za, and 
the b i r th of the i r  ch i ldren.

The death not ice of E l i zabeth Ann 
Burne l l , mother of Wi l l iam Burne l l .

‘Gran’ E l i za Burne l l ’s  60th b i r thday par ty.

showing a natura l  ta lent for publ ic speak ing 
in par t icu lar. On return ing to teaching, 
Joe spent an unhappy year in Launceston 
at Glen Dhu State School, where he was 
over looked for promot ion in favour of 
teachers ‘ impor ted’ f rom South Aust ra l ia. 
Increas ing ly unhappy and fee l ing v ic t imised 
by the Depar tment, h is teaching career 
ended wi th h is res ignat ion in 1909 in order 
to be f ree to run for State par l iament at  the 
coming e lect ions.

Enid’s	Family
Enid Lyons parents were Wi l l iam Burne l l  and 
E l i za Tagget t , both of Br i t i sh descent. 

Wi l l iam Burne l l  was born in Devonshi re, 
England in Januar y 1863. At a young age 
h is fami ly moved to l i ve in Card i f f, Wales. 
At the age of seventeen, Wi l l iam migrated 
to Aust ra l ia by work ing as music ian and 
steward on board a sh ip. Once he ar r ived 
in South Aust ra l ia, he worked as a wood 
sawyer and was known for be ing a mirac le 
worker when f ix ing a b lunt saw. His parents 
in turn migrated to Nor thern Tasmania 
around 1880, running a smal l  farm at 
Somerset.

E l i za Tagget t  t raced her Her i tage to Cornwal l 
in the South of England. Her fa ther Har r y 
Tagget t  migrated to Aust ra l ia and r iva l 
accounts of h is l i fe h is tor y pa int  a p ic ture 
of a t roubled character. E l i za was born on 
the 11th of October 1869 and exper ienced 
an ear ly l i fe of  hardsh ip, be ing requi red 
to he lp care for her s ib l ings af ter the 

a pa id s tudent teacher ro le. Th is pos i t ion 
cont inued for severa l  years, wi th Joe 
pass ing exams and increas ing in sen ior i ty, 
unt i l  he turned 17 and requested of the 
Educat ion Depar tment that he be a l lowed 
to s i t  the f ina l  examinat ions s ix months 
ahead of schedule. He sat and passed the 
examinat ion at  the Char les St reet State 
School in Launceston in December of 1897.

As a young teacher Joe was posted to smal l , 
remote countr y schools across Nor thern 
Tasmania, inc lud ing at I r ish Town near 
Stan ley, Bar r ington in the Nor th West and 
Conara in the Mid lands, before eventua l ly 
becoming head teacher at  Smi thton in 
1905, and then at P ioneer in 1906. I t 
was around th is t ime that Joe began to be 
invo lved in the Workers Pol i t ica l  League, 
and h is unhappiness wi th work ing condi t ions 
and insuf f ic ient resources s tar ted to cause 
conf l ic ts wi th the Educat ion Depar tment. 
He was a lso v iewed wi th suspic ion by some 
members of the communi ty due to h is 
outspoken pol i t ica l  v iews, for a t  the t ime 
i t  was s t r ic t l y  forb idden for government 
teachers and publ ic ser vants to have any 
pol i t ica l  invo lvements.

In 1906, Joe took the s ign i f icant s tep 
of mov ing to Hobar t  to at tend the newly 
founded Tasmanian Teachers Col lege in 
order to formal ise h is qua l i f icat ions. Being 
in Hobar t  broadened h is pol i t ica l  hor izons 
and a l lowed h im to make connect ions wi th in 
the f ledgl ing Tasmanian branch of the Labor 
Par ty. In t ime, Joe became a staunch and 
outspoken cr i t ic of  Government pol icy, 

Joe at the gate of the Stan ley Cot tage.

Joe as a teacher at  Bar r ington State 
School in 1908.
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Louisa Orchard, Grandmother of 
En id Lyons.

Enid Lyons, age 11

Nel l ie and Enid Burne l l  as schoolg i r ls  in 
Burn ie, C.1910

Enid Burne l l  as Madame Sophie in the 
Countr y Gi r l  in 1914, which opened i in 
Burn ie on the day she became engaged to 
Joe Lyons.

death of her fa ther in 1878. In the mid 
1880’s her mother found work cater ing to 
ra i lway workers in the Maranoa d is t r ic t  of 
Queens land, so the fami ly re located near ly 
4000 k i lometres nor th to the town of 
Angel la la. I t  was here that E l i za found the 
acquaintance of young Wi l l iam Burne l l .

Wi l l iam and E l i za mar r ied at  For t i tude Val ley 
in Br isbane on the 13th June 1888; he 
26 years o ld, she 18. In pursu i t  of  s teady 
work the fami ly moved south in to New South 
Wales, then made the decis ion to move to 
Tasmania and nearer to Wi l l iam’s parents. 
They l i ved f i rs t  in Burn ie, then at Stowport , 
before moving to the camp at Duck River in 
1897, where E l i za car r ied the pregnancy of 
her second ch i ld, En id Bur re l l .

Young	Enid
Enid Mur ie l  Burne l l  was born in 1897 at 
Leesv i l le, Duck River in Nor th West Tasmania 
to Wi l l iam and E l i za Burne l l .

When she was just  3 years of age, the 
fami ly re turned to Stowport , jus t  south of 
Burn ie, where her fa ther worked at the 
Glance Creek Mi l l . En id was enchanted by 
her exper ience growing up in these forests, 
wr i t ing of ‘sassaf ras, musk and wat t le and 
a hundred f lower ing shrubs and v ines’  and 
f ind ing ‘a l i t t le c lear ing l ike a fa i r y ba l loon 
in an enchanted wood’ l i t  by ‘a sof t  green 
d imness as though the l i t t le c lear ing were a 
cavern under the sea’. The v i l lage was a lso 
f requent ly v is i ted by t rave l lers seek ing work 
and for tune who would te l l  ta les and open 

Enid ’s eyes to the wor ld. One notab le v is i tor 
she reca l led was a Mr Beck f rom Denmark, 
who gave Enid her f i rs t  book, a copy of 
Hans Chr is t ian Andersen’s Fa i r y Ta les.

En id at tended school in Stowport  and was a 
d i l igent s tudent, as wel l  as tak ing par t icu lar 
in terest  in musica l  per formance and the 
stage. Once the fami ly moved to Cooee on 
the outsk i r ts of  Burn ie, En id and her s is ters 
at tended Burn ie Publ ic School. At the age of 
13, when her mother became i l l  and spent 
severa l  months recuperat ing in New South 
Wales, En id was le f t  to operate the fami ly 
s tore, inc lud ing f i l l ing in as post-mis t ress 
and harness ing the horses to p ick up her 
fa ther af ter work. Even at th is ear ly age she 
exh ib i ted matur i ty  and a f ierce independent 
s t reak.

In 1912 Enid then fo l lowed her s is ter Nel l ’s 
example and moved to Hobar t  to begin 
t ra in ing at  the Teacher Tra in ing Col lege. 
The course of th is t ra in ing would normal ly 
cons is t  of  5 years d iv ided between study 
at  the co l lege and p lacement as a teacher 
ass is tant, fo l lowed by 3 years of bonded 
ser v ice wi th the Educat ion Depar tment. 
Her f i rs t  p lacement saw her back in 
Burn ie in 1914, where she exce l led and 
was g iven addi t iona l  respons ib i l i t ies. Th is 
resu l ted in her be ing g iven a c lassroom 
cons is t ing of 69 pupi ls. But by the end of 
th is f i rs t  year of teaching, En id ’s l i fe was 
set to take a d i f ferent course, as she had 
begun to rece ive cor respondence d i rect ly 
f rom the Min is ter of  Educat ion – one Mr 
Joseph Lyons.

Premier Joe Lyons as seen by car toonis t 
L. F. Reynolds.
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A Tea set and Tray g iven to Joe by h is 
Par l iamentar y co l leagues to ce lebrate h is 
mar r iage to En id.

Marriage	and	Children
Joe Lyons and Enid Burne l l  famously f i rs t 
met when E l i za Burne l l  took Enid, then aged 
15, to v is i t  Par l iament House in Hobar t  in 
Ju ly of  1912. For the next two years they 
wrote to one another cont inuous ly, of ten 
da i ly  and Joe somet imes more than once 
a day, as the i r  re la t ionsh ip b lossomed. At 
the t ime that Joe proposed to En id, whi le 
walk ing together on the beach in Cooee 
at the end of 1914, he was a popular 
and successfu l  member of the new Labor 
Government and she was par t-way through 
her teacher t ra in ing program. 

The newly engaged couple were keen to 
conf i rm the i r  vows of mar r iage, but there 
were some compl icat ions to be deal t  w i th 
f i rs t . Not least  of  these was the age gap 
between the two, Joe being 35 and Enid 
just  17, which ra ised eyebrows in some 
quar ters and came in for r id icu le f rom a 
Hobar t  pantomime. There was a lso the 
quest ion of the i r  d i f ferent re l ig ions, Joe 
being Cathol ic and Enid f rom a Methodis t 
background. En id ’s fa ther Wi l l iam did not 
object to h is daughter mar r y ing a Cathol ic, 
but was concerned about wai t ing unt i l  Ju ly 
of  1915 when Enid would turn 18. But wi th 
the suppor t  of  the i r  fami ly and c lose f r iends, 
the couple cont inued to p lan for the i r 
wedding wi th great enthus iasm.

Joseph Lyons and Enid Burne l l  were mar r ied 
on the 28th of Apr i l , 1915 in a ser v ice at 
St. Br ig id ’s Cathol ic Church in Wynyard. 
Joe was requi red to at tend a Premier ’s 

Conference in Sydney in May of 1915, 
so the couple organised the i r  honeymoon 
around th is, sa i l ing f i rs t  to Melbourne and 
then t rave l l ing by ra i l  to Sydney. On return 
they began the i r  mar r ied l i fe together at  the i r 
new home in Devonpor t , which would come 
to be known as Home Hi l l . 

Together Joe and Enid had 12 chi ldren. 

Thei r  seventh ch i ld Garnet, who was the f i rs t 
and to th is day on ly ch i ld born to a ser v ing 
Premier of  Tasmania, contracted pneumonia 
when just  10 months o ld and passed away.

Thei r  sons Kev in and Brendan fo l lowed in 
the fami ly t rad i t ion and became members of 
par l iament, Kev in ser v ing as L ibera l  member 
for Braddon f rom 1948 to 1972, and 
Brendan ser v ing as L ibera l  member for Bass 
f rom 1982 to 1986.

The Lyons family in 1931.

Dame Enid Lyons on her wedding day 
in 1915.

Brendan Lyons’ par l iamentar y por t ra i t .

Kev in Lyons as Speaker of the 
Tasmanian par l iament.
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Rosemary Josephine 
Mcgrath (Lyons)

Born 25th September 1929
Died February 27th 1999

Kathleen Patricia 
Gordon (Lyons)

Born 31st December 1920
Died July 22nd 2012

Garnet Philip 
Burnell Lyons

Born 8th October 1924
Died 5th August 1925

Gerald Desmond Lyons

Born 13th November 1916
Died August 22nd 2000

Peter Julian Lyons

Born 20th September 1931

Moira Rose 
Brady (Lyons)

Born 7th February 1922
Died July 27th 1991

Brendan Aloysius Lyons

Born 17th June 1927
Died September 7th 2010

Sheila Mary Norma 
Lacey (Lyons)

Born 29th September 1918
Died September 25th 2000

Janice Mary 
Wotton (Lyons)

Born 25th October 1933

Kevin Orchard Lyons

Born 7th February 1923
Died May 24th 2000

Barry Joseph Lyons

Born 30th July 1928
Died January 21st 2015

Enid Veronica 
Austin (Lyons)

Born 18th November 1919
Died August 2nd 1988
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Planning
The land that Home Hi l l  s tands on was 
or ig ina l l y  purchased by Joe Lyons in 1915 
wi th an eye towards prov id ing some secur i ty 
for the fami ly i f  h is f ledgl ing pol i t ica l  career 
were to come to a premature end. The p lot 
cons is ted of n ine acres of land in tota l , f i ve 
acres of which were an estab l ished apple 
orchard, and was located 1.5 mi les (2.4 
k i lometres) f rom the centre of Devonpor t . 
Joe and Enid were a l ready engaged when 
the purchase was made, so the proper ty was 
t ransfer red in to En id ’s name and Joe’s fa ther 
took over the running of the proper ty.

P lann ing of the house began in earnest 
and, because arch i tects were ‘ few and far 
between’, i t  fe l l  to the bu i lder, a man ‘of 
great competence and re l iab i l i t y ’ , to present 
En id wi th suggest ions. The new home 
would need to accommodate not jus t  the 
newlyweds but a lso Joe’s fa ther Michael 
and h is three younger s ib l ings Mary, Ger t 

The	
House

Pol i t ics, as Joe had been 
carefu l  to point  out… was 
at best a chancy bus iness 
and the f ive acres a l ready 
p lanted wi th apple t rees 

and rabbi t  proofed… 
of fered us, in those 

ear ly opt imis t ic days of 
orchard ing in the Mersey 
va l ley, some degree of 
secur i ty  for the fu ture.

1916
1927

1935–36
1937–38

1950s / Today
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An aer ia l  v iew of Devonpor t  in the 1940s. 
Home Hi l l  i s  in the middle d is tance

The exter ior of  Home Hi l l  in i ts 
or ig ina l  format.

As the Lyons fami ly expanded, 
so d id Home Hi l l .
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and Tom. Eventua l ly  En id chose a p lan that 
had recent ly won a newspaper compet i t ion 
for best ‘smal l  house des ign’;  a seven-room 
Federat ion-sty le weatherboard des ign. The 
house was founded upon a b luestone base 
that was bui l t  w i th mater ia ls quar r ied f rom 
the proper ty, a source of pr ide for En id. The 
tota l  ‘cont ract pr ice’  was agreed at £425.

Const ruct ion progressed at a s teady ra te 
unt i l  the f rame had been erected when, En id 
repor ts, ‘a l l  s igns of act iv i ty  ceased’. She 
became more concerned when workmen 
were moved to other bu i ld ings and began to 
fee l  that the house would never be f in ished. 
To reassure her doubts, the bu i lder ins is ted 
that for a l l  the wooden houses that he bui l t 
the f rame must be le f t  to s tand for four 
months so the t imber would season and 
set t le. Given the f ine condi t ion in which the 
house remains, the bu i lder c lear ly s tands 
v ind icated. Once const ruct ion was complete 
the fami ly moved in dur ing September of 
1916, just  6 weeks before the b i r th of Joe 
and Enid ’s f i rs t  son Desmond.

Whi ls t  the proper ty was bui l t  to the 
s tandards of the day, the leve l  of  ameni ty 
is far  f rom what we take for granted today. 
The house was l i t  w i th kerosene lamps in 
the ‘b ig rooms’ and wi th candles in the 
bedrooms. Dr ink ing water was col lected in 
ga lvan ised tanks and f rom a wel l  located in 
the garden. The to i le t  was located outs ide 
the house, but pot t ies were kept under the 
bed for any n ight- t ime emergencies. Heat ing 
was prov ided f rom open wood f i res in each 
of the rooms, and c lothes were washed 
in a large wood-f i re heated copper in 
the laundr y. 

The house cont inued to undergo s ign i f icant 
changes over the years, as the s ize of the 
fami ly grew and pr ior i t ies sh i f ted. A major 
set of  addi t ions occur red in 1935 that saw 
the or ig ina l  k i tchen expanded in to a larger 
k i tchen and d in ing area, a dormi tor y s ty le 
bedroom area added to the Western s ide, 
and an addi t iona l  wing wi th two bedrooms 
and a bathroom to the Eastern s ide. The 
addi t ions of 1937 saw a reconf igurat ion of 
sor ts, wi th a separate k i tchen and master 
bedroom at the rear of  the proper ty, the 
s tudy sh i f ted to o ld master bedroom, and 
the change to a dedicated d in ing room. 
The las t  major changes in the 1950’s 
were brought on by the reduced need for 
bedroom space a l lowing for a dedicated 
pantr y, l ibrar y and re laxat ion room. This 
conf igurat ion endures to the cur rent day.

Enid in the l ibrar y at  Home Hi l l , 
sur rounded by an exp los ion of co lour 
and des ign.

Enid ’s S inger sewing machine at  Home Hi l l .

En id the busy house wi fe hard at  work.
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Changing	Styles
Along wi th the changes to the s t ructure of 
the proper ty, Dame Enid was a lways busy 
redecorat ing and modern is ing the in ter ior 
décor of Home Hi l l . En id had her own 
d is t inct ive sense of s ty le that changed over 
t ime and was in f luenced by the preva i l ing 
t rends of Federat ion, Ar t  Deco and Post-War 
s ty les. Examples of her personal  touch can 
be seen in many p laces around the house.

Enid was a lso remarkably hands on when 
i t  came to decorat ing and mainta in ing the 
proper ty. Hav ing l i ved through the tough 
t imes of the Great Depress ion, she rea l ised 
the benef i t  o f  sav ing money by making 
c lothes for the fami ly and decorat ions for 
the home. But there was a lso a d is t inct ive 
s t reak of ingenui ty and independence in her 
character. Her son Bar r y reca l ls  h is mother 
would enthus iast ica l l y  turn her hand to any 
task that requi red at tent ion, s ta t ing that 
‘you only got the t radesmen in when you 
were e lect rocuted’.

She a lso kept a remarkable co l lect ion of 
home decorat ing magaz ines on the Home 
Hi l l  bookshelves, and these vo lumes 
undoubtedly insp i red many of her hand 
made creat ions and decorat ing ideas. ‘ I  have 
a secret v ice’  confessed Mrs Lyons, ‘ i t  is 
buy ing up home magaz ines’ .

Federation (1901-1920)
Federat ion s ty le is assoc ia ted wi th onset 
of  Aust ra l ian Federat ion in 1901, and is 
somet imes seen as a loca l ised take on 

the preva i l ing Edward ian s ty le in England. 
Federat ion s ty le d is t ingu ished i tse l f  by the 
use of mot i fs der ived f rom the Aust ra l ian 
landscape, such as the use of Koalas and 
Kookabur ras, and ind igenous p lants such 
as the waratah. Key components of the 
arch i tecture of the t ime were the use of ta l l 
ch imneys, verandas, and decorat ive t imber 
features and meta l  f re twork. These can be 
seen in the exter ior des ign of Home Hi l l 
in par t icu lar.

Art Deco (1920s to 1940s)
Art Deco was a h igh ly in f luent ia l  v isua l 
des ign sty le that emerged in the per iod 
between the Wor ld Wars as an express ion 
of soc ia l  and cu l tura l  change. Ar t  Deco saw 
i tse l f  as bold, technologica l  and futur is t ic, 
whi le at  the same t ime hav ing a fasc inat ion 
wi th the luxur y and g lamour of anc ient 
cu l tures that were be ing uncovered by 
archaeologis ts at  the t ime. Key components 
of Ar t  Deco sty le were bold and v iv id 
co lours, and the use of geometr ic forms 
of ten in symmetr ica l  pat terns. Common 
mater ia ls inc luded stee l  and chrome, 
Bakel i te and other p last ics, and the use of 
s ta ined g lass.

Post-War Style (1940s-1960s)
The post war per iod saw a rad ica l  change 
in arch i tecture and des ign, ref lect ing both 
the l imi ted ava i lab i l i t y  of  mater ia ls, and 
a sense of despai r  a t  the hor rors of War. 
Also ref lect ive of these g loba l  changes, the 
in f luence of a range of in ternat iona l  s ty les 
began to f i l ter  in to Aust ra l ia, wi th Amer ican 
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The ‘ long v iew’ through the key rooms of the house.

The family cal led this room the ‘Wedgewood’ because the 
wal lpaper, one off the Brist ish ‘Lancastr ia’ range, is ‘reminiscent 
in both colour and design of the famous porcelain’.

The Tapest r y wal lpaper in the L ibrar y 
was manufactured by the Engl ish f i rm of 
A l lan, Cockshut & Co f rom a des ign by 
For rer of  Par is. A l though the wal lpaper 
was des igned in 1906, i t  was not hung at 
Home Hi l l  unt i l  the ear ly 1950s.

The spectacu lar embel l i shments on th is 
wal lpaper in a bedroom.

and Cont inenta l  European arch i tectura l  s ty les 
becoming important. Dis t inct ive of the s ty le 
was more rest ra ined and min imal is t  des ign, 
the use of mass produced mater ia ls such as 
sheet meta ls, wood and p last ic, and more 
muted colour pa let tes.

Wallpaper
One of the most d is t inct ive features of the 
in ter ior des ign of Home Hi l l  i s  the use of 
bo ld and colour fu l  wa l l  papers. The use 
of wal lpaper ra ther than pa inted wal ls was 
a s tandard feature of Tasmanian homes 
unt i l  i ts  use decl ined in the 1950’s. That 
makes the wal lpaper at  Home Hi l l  doubly 
s ign i f icant as an h is tor ica l  t ime capsule, as 
the home is notab le for be ing complete ly 
papered throughout.

En id loved wal lpaper and paper hanging. 
She redes igned the layout of  Home Hi l l 
so one could look f rom the ent rance ha l l , 
through the s i t t ing room to the l ibrar y and 
d in ing room beyond. Ever ywhere one is 
confronted wi th burs ts of br ight ly  co loured 
and ef fus ive ly pat terned wal ls. 

True to her do- i t-yourse l f  approach, En id 
a lso enhanced some of the wal lpapers that 
hang in the house by overpa int ing by hand. 
Her long-t ime acquaintance Faye Gardham 
reca l ls that ‘ in her own bedroom, f ind ing the 
wal lpaper co lours a l i t t le pa le for her l ik ing, 
she pa instak ing ly went over the whole room 
wi th waterco lours, increas ing the in tens i ty of 
co lour in each mot i f ’ .
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Some deta i ls  of  the pressed meta l  ce i l ings at  Home Hi l l .

Dame Enid co l lects f lowers f rom the garden at Home Hi l l .

F lower ar rangement wi th mater ia ls f rom 
the Home Hi l l  garden.

The garden under construction at Home Hil l.

Ceilings
The ce i l ings of Home Hi l l  are of ten as 
d is t inct ive as the wal ls. Stamped meta l 
ce i l ings were f i rs t  manufactured in Aust ra l ia 
in 1890 and became ver y popular dur ing 
th is per iod. In contrast  to wal lpapered 
ce i l ings they were easy to insta l l , were hardy 
and durable, and both f i re and dust proof. 

Three of the main rooms f rom the or ig ina l 
1916 des ign are decorated wi th meta l 
ce i l ings, featur ing e laborate corn ices and 
ce i l ing roses in a var ie ty of  pat terns. These 
ce i l ings were a l l  produced by the Aust ra l ian 
manufactur ing company Wunder l ichs, 
who had showrooms in both Launceston 
and Hobar t .

However, the popular i ty  of  meta l  ce i l ings 
dec l ined rap id ly in the per iod between the 
F i rs t  and Second Wor ld Wars as des ign 
sty les and const ruct ion methods changed, 
and as a resu l t  they were not used in the 
post-1926 house extens ions.

The	Garden
The garden p layed an in tegra l  par t  in l i fe at 
Home Hi l l  for the Lyons fami ly. Ever y room 
in the house looks out onto a specia l  par t 
of  the garden. Large seasonal  ar rangements 
of cut f lowers inc lud ing hydrangeas, dahl ias, 
roses, be l ladonna l i l ies and chr ysanthemums 
could a lways be found throughout the house 
and even the annual  Chr is tmas t ree was 
taken f rom the grounds.  Over the years 
there was a large vegetab le garden, and 
chooks, ducks and a cow were kept by the 
fami ly in the grounds.
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Dame Enid re laxes by the pond.

The garden at Home Hi l l  i s  a cot tage sty le, 
wi th exot ic annual  and perennia l  p lants 
inc lud ing lup ins, campanulas, ech iums 
and dahl ias, wi th smal ler  shrubs such as 
hydrangeas and aza leas. Evergreen and 
deciduous t rees, such as f lower ing cher r ies 
and a lmonds, were inc luded to prov ide 
pr ivacy and shade in summer, and larger 
evergreens were used for windbreaks. 
The lawn gardens and f lagged paths were 
edged wi th s tone sourced loca l ly, and water 
features such as b i rd baths and a f ishpond 
are dot ted through the grounds. The garden 
is ver y much in f luenced by the cot tage sty le 
gardens to be found in the Uni ted Kingdom, 
and Enid no doubt found insp i ra t ion in 
her t rave ls.

Soon af ter the Second Wor ld War was 
declared in 1939, Dame Enid Lyons adv ised 
garden lovers to keep the i r  gardens going 
and, by growing beaut i fu l  f lowers, he lp to 
take the i r  minds of f  the depress ing subjects 
of the t imes. She bel ieved that gardens 
could be an out le t  for the s t ress and anx ie ty 
of  those dark days. ‘Gardening’, she once 
sa id, ‘br ings hear tsease’.
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Politics State	Politics
The Lyons fami ly became one of the 
great dynast ic fami l ies of Aust ra l ian 
pol i t ics, producing in Joe a State 
Premier and nat iona l  Pr ime Min is ter, 
in En id the f i rs t  female pol i t ic ian 
to s i t  in the federa l  par l iament, 
and in sons Kev in and Brendan 
two members of the Tasmanian 
sta te par l iament. However, th is 
long journey s tar ted f rom humble 
beginn ings when Joe f i rs t  s tood 
for of f ice at  the Tasmanian sta te 

par l iamentar y e lect ion of 1909.

Pr ior to th is e lect ion the Tasmanian vot ing 
system had been in a s ta te of f lux, wi th 
changing e lectorate boundar ies, d i f fer ing 
systems of vot ing, and l imi ted vot ing r ights 
due to proper ty rest r ic t ions. The 1909 
elect ion saw the f i rs t  implementat ion of 
the Hare-Clark system, which d iv ided the 
s ta te in to mul t ip le member e lectorates and 
used propor t iona l  representat ion to dec ide 
who would be e lected. The system was 
in t roduced to rest r ic t  the growing power 
of the Aust ra l ian Labor Par ty, which was 
the f i rs t  mass pol i t ica l  par ty in Aust ra l ia. 

Resul ts in Wi lmot f rom the 1909 elect ion. 
Joe is the th i rd e lected, second of the ALP candidates.

Joe poses with members of the f irst ALP 
cabinet of the Earle government.

The e lectora l  boundar ies at  the 1909 Tasmanian e lect ion.

L is t  of  candidates for Wi lmot at  the 1909 
elect ion. Joe is l i s ted as a school teacher 
f rom Delora ine.
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Pr ior to the emergence of the ALP, pol i t ics 
in Tasmania had been dominated by 
weal thy proper ty owners, bus inessmen and 
indust r ia l is ts, and was character i zed by a 
‘po l i t ics of personal i ty ’  ra ther than pol icy.

On res ign ing f rom his pos i t ion wi th the 
Educat ion Depar tment, Joe Lyons prepared 
to run for of f ice in the e lectorate of Wi lmot. 
At the t ime, th is e lectorate was based 
around the c i ty of  Devonpor t  and st re tched 
South towards the centra l  mid lands, and 
East through towns l ike Delora ine and 
Evandale, and par ts of southern Launceston. 
Joe nominated as a candidate wi th the ALP 
and was l is ted as the second candidate 
on the e lectora l  ba l lo t ;  not idea l  but a 
reasonable propos i t ion to be e lected.

Throughout the campaign Joe worked 
t i re less ly, appear ing at  meet ings and 
speak ing to crowds of voters. He was 
notab le for h is youthfu l  appearance, pass ion 
and energy in contrast  to candidates who 
were typ ica l l y  o lder and more conser vat ive. 
I t  was a lso noted that h is audience featured 
more women voters than normal. In a t ime 
before compulsor y vot ing, i t  was important 
to get voters to actua l l y  turn up on the day, 
so target ing the recent ly enf ranchised female 
vot ing populat ion was a bold s t ra tegy and 
ref lected Joe’s more progress ive v iews on 
the ro le of women in publ ic l i fe.

The resu l ts of  the 1909 Tasmanian sta te 
e lect ion were remarkable. Al though the p lan 
had been to shake up the par l iament, the 

resu l t  was to increase the representat ion of 
the ALP f rom 7 out of  35 members before 
the e lect ion to 12 out of  30 members 
af terwards, making the ALP the second 
largest par ty in the house. In the e lectorate 
of Wi lmot a tota l  of  8,863 bal lo ts were 
cast f rom 9,164 e l ig ib le voters, and Joe 
Lyons managed to win the f i rs t  preference of 
1079 voters, put t ing h im th i rd in the count. 
Duly e lected, he jo ined the other members 
of h is par ty on the oppos i t ion benches in 
State Par l iament.

Once in par l iament Joe was an act ive 
member of the oppos i t ion, pursu ing the 
government over Educat ion issues in 
par t icu lar. In 1912, he was e lected as the 
State Pres ident of  the ALP and in Januar y 
of 1914 was e lected as deputy leader of 
the par l iamentar y par ty. In Apr i l  o f  1914, 
the ALP moved a successfu l  ‘no conf idence’ 
mot ion in the s i t t ing government and formed 
government i tse l f  under John Ear le, wi th 
Joe appointed as Treasurer, Min is ter for 
Educat ion and Min is ter for Ra i lways. Th is 
term of government las ted unt i l  Apr i l  o f 
1916 when the par ty was defeated at an 
e lect ion. In November of that year, the 
Tasmanian Labor Par ty e lected Joe Lyons to 
be i ts new Leader of the Opposi t ion.

Apar t  f rom a fa i led at tempt to run for 
federa l  po l i t ics in 1919, Joe dedicated 
a l l  h is energ ies to running an ef fect ive 
oppos i t ion in the s ta te par l iament. However, 
the per formance of the ALP in e lect ions 
of 1919 and 1922 was d isast rous, wi th 

John Ear le, ALP premier of  Tasmania f rom 
1914-1916.

ALP candidates for the 1922 
State e lect ion.

Labor Par ty adver t isement f rom the 
unsuccessfu l  1928 State E lect ion.

Joe wi th h is f i rs t  ALP cabinet as Premier 
of  Tasmania.

The Tasmanian Execut ive Counci l  o f  1925.

Joe p ic tured by famous Aust ra l ian 
car toonis t  A lec Gurney.
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the par ty los ing seats. Th is changed in 
October of 1923 when Joe was approached 
to rep lace the s i t t ing government due to 
instab i l i t y  and growing d issat is fact ion wi th 
s ta te f inances. Wi th the promise of suppor t 
f rom non-ALP members, the Labor Par ty was 
able to form government wi th Joe ser v ing 
as a ‘un i ty candidate ’ ;  a re l iab le f igure who 
could safe ly gu ide the s ta te regard less of 
po l i t ica l  a f f i l ia t ions.

The Lyons Labor government would hold 
of f ice through to the end of the decade, 
be ing returned at the 1925 state e lect ion, 
before be ing defeated at the 1928 
elect ion. Th is per iod of governance showed 
remarkable s tab i l i t y  dur ing a per iod of 
great economic d i f f icu l t ies and pol i t ica l 
turmoi l . The Lyons government was notab le 
for put t ing the in terests of the s ta te of 
Tasmania f i rs t , ra ther than the in terests of 
the Labor par ty. Th is marked Joe out as a 
ver y moderate and pragmat ic leader, not 
one concerned wi th dogmat ic pol ic ies or 
pol i t ica l  ideolog ies. Al though in 1909 Joe 
had refer red to h imsel f  as a ‘soc ia l is t ’ , h is 
v iews moderated over the years and he 
came to be descr ibed as ‘a subdued rad ica l 
. . . search ing for a ‘ th i rd way’  between 
capi ta l ism and soc ia l ism’. When he d id take 
an unre lent ing s tance i t  tended to be on 
mora l  issues; he staunchly opposed capi ta l 
punishment and conscr ip t ion, and refused to 
p lay a ro le in war t ime recru i tment.

Federal	Politics
The return to oppos i t ion in the Tasmanian 
par l iament d id not las t  for long, as Joe 
soon made the t rans i t ion to federa l  po l i t ics 
at  the 1929 federa l  e lect ion. Joe had 
prev ious ly run unsuccessfu l l y  for federa l 
par l iament in 1919 and had decl ined the 
oppor tun i ty to run in 1928. But dramat ic 
events in Canber ra changed h is mind af ter 
the s i t t ing Government of Stan ley Bruce lost 
suppor t  in the house and had been forced 
to ca l l  an e lect ion. Joe campaigned as the 
federa l  Labor candidate for Wi lmot at  the 
1929 elect ion and was able to t rans la te 
h is ex is t ing popular i ty  to win the seat for 
the par ty for the f i rs t  t ime s ince Federat ion, 
co l lect ing 53% of the vote. 

Joe campaign ing in Tasmania in 1931.
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The ALP won a large major i ty  a t  the e lect ion 
and formed government under Joe Scul l in, 
wi th Joe appointed as Postmaster Genera l 
and Min is ter for Works and Rai lways. 
Upon moving to federa l  po l i t ics Joe was 
immediate ly popular wi th in h is par ty and the 
e lectorate. His typ is t  reca l led h im as ‘a pret ty 
shrewd judge of people .. . ext raord inar i l y 
to lerant ’  but, as bef i t ted a former teacher, 
wi th a ‘hor ror of  sp l i t  in f in i t i ves ’ . However, 
the less congenia l  env i ronment in the 
Federa l  par l iament d id not s i t  wel l  w i th h im, 
and he expressed d is i l lus ionment at  the 
power of the ‘par ty machines’  that dominated 
f rom Sydney and Melbourne at the expense 
of publ ic in terest . 

The 18 month per iod that fo l lowed was a 
tumul tuous t ime in Aust ra l ian pol i t ics, wi th 
ongoing government ins tab i l i t y  and the 
devastat ing ef fects of the Great Depress ion 
in the Uni ted States r ipp l ing through the 
Aust ra l ian economy. Wi th in 12 months Joe 
had been appointed as Act ing Treasurer 
whi le Pr ime Min is ter Scul l in t rave l led 
overseas, and was soon invo lved in a deep 
conf l ic t  w i th in the par ty about the d i rect ion 
of economic pol icy. The government faced 
a cr is is of  shr ink ing revenues, a co l laps ing 
economy and Commonweal th Bonds to the 
va lue of £28 mi l l ion due for redempt ion. 

As act ing Treasurer, Joe suppor ted a 
pol icy of economic rest ra in t  and reducing 
expendi tures, yet there was suppor t  wi th in 
the par ty, led by Ted Theodore, for a 
more ambi t ious pol icy of cred i t  expans ion. 
Seeing th is as economic su ic ide, Joe 
Lyons refused to fo l low th is approach, 

threaten ing res ignat ion and bank ing on 
the suppor t  of  Pr ime Min is ter Scul l in who 
was st i l l  overseas. The Lyons approach 
was implemented and is wide ly seen as 
cruc ia l  in protect ing the Aust ra l ian economy 
through th is d i f f icu l t  per iod. However, on h is 
return to Aust ra l ia in 1931, Scul l in made 
the decis ion to reappoint  Ted Theodore as 
Treasurer. Th is lack of suppor t  so out raged 
Joe that he res igned f rom the Cabinet and 
la ter voted in a ‘no conf idence’ mot ion 
aga inst  the Scul l in Government.

Joe Lyons res igned f rom membersh ip of the 
Aust ra l ian Labor Par ty on the 13th of March 
1931 and immediate ly began a campaign 
of publ ic meet ings in c i t ies a l l  around 
the countr y to ra ise suppor t  for a new 
pol i t ica l  force that the media dubbed ‘The 
Group’. A longs ide Joe th is group inc luded 
d is i l lus ioned former ALP members and 
other prominent journa l is ts, bus inessmen 
and pol i t ica l  f igures. A pol i t ica l  vacuum 
ex is ted due to the co l lapse of Labor and 
the absence of a s teady oppos i t ion, as the 
Nat iona l is ts par ty had a lso lost  suppor t , 
so Joe and h is new group stepped in to 
the breach. 

On the 7th May 1931, ‘Honest Joe’ Lyons, 
as he had come to be dubbed by the press, 
announced the new Uni ted Aust ra l ia Par ty 
in par l iament and preparat ions began for 
a federa l  e lect ion in December of 1931. 
Campaign ing on a p la t form of f inanc ia l 
respons ib i l i t y  and pr ior i t i z ing the in terest 
of  the ‘common man’, the UAP won a 
crush ing v ic tor y in the e lect ion. The par ty 
secured 39 of the 75 seats, a l lowing Joe 

Joe deve loped a reputat ion as a br i l l iant 
publ ic speaker.

Canber ra was st i l l  a newly bu i l t  town when 
Joe ar r ived in federa l  po l i t ics.

A col lect ion of the par l iamentar y record 
Hansard at  Home Hi l l .

Campaign ing for federa l  e lect ion in 
the 1930s

The “one mi l l ion pound” banknote used as 
a f l yer a t  the 1931 elect ion, pa int ing the 
ALP as a danger to the nat iona l  f inances 
and recommending a vote for Joe.
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to form a major i ty  government wi thout 
re ly ing on minor par t ies for suppor t . Joe 
Lyons was subsequent ly sworn in to of f ice 
as Pr ime Min is ter of  Aust ra l ia on the 6th of 
Januar y 1932.

The per iod of the Lyons Government f rom 
1932 unt i l  1939 was remarkable for i ts 
s tab i l i t y  and the popular i ty  of  the Pr ime 
Min is ter in the e lectorate, but behind the 
scenes wi th in the UAP there was ongoing 
upheava l . The par ty won e lect ions in 1934 
and 1937 under Joe’s leadersh ip, but 
faced host i l i t y  a t  the s ta te leve l  f rom the 
government of Jack Lang in New South 
Wales. Ins ide the par ty there was agi ta t ion 
f rom many quar ters, inc lud ing former Pr ime 
Min is ter Stan ley Bruce and a young Rober t 
Menz ies, who res igned as Deputy Leader 
of the UAP in 1939 amidst suspic ion of 
a dea l  wi th Lyons for success ion to the 
Pr ime Min is tersh ip.

The end of the Lyons Government came in 
the t rag ic c i rcumstances of Joe’s sudden 
death on the 7th of Apr i l  1939. Due to 
concerns wi th h is hea l th, Joe and Enid 
had been cons ider ing the poss ib i l i t y  of 
Joe res ign ing f rom the leadersh ip of the 
UAP and return ing to the backbenches. 

Stan ley Bruce was sounded out as a potent ia l 
rep lacement Pr ime Min is ter, and in October 
of 1938 Si r  Ear le Page was appointed act ing 
Pr ime Min is ter so that Joe could take a 
leave of rest  a t  home in Devonpor t . Whi le 
in Melbourne for a meet ing of the newly 
formed Nat iona l  Counci l  in Apr i l  1931, the 
UAP organizat ion ins is ted that Joe stay on 
as leader, a request he accepted wi th some 
re luctance. 

On the return car t r ip to Canber ra, jus t 
a f ter p ick ing up h is son Kev in f rom school 
in Goulburn, Joe fe l l  ser ious ly i l l  and was 
immediate ly taken to St V incent ’s Hospi ta l  in 
Sydney. His condi t ion deter iorated and wi th in 
24 hours he had s l ipped in to a coma. The 
sudden pass ing of Joe Lyons shocked the 
countr y as th is was the f i rs t  t ime an Aust ra l ian 
Pr ime Min is ter had d ied in of f ice. Ear l  Page 
would take over temporar i l y  as Pr ime Min is ter 
and in Rober t  Menz ies would return as leader 
of the UAP, however the par ty was voted f rom 
of f ice in 1941. 

The body of Joe Lyons lies in state at 
St Mary’s Cathedral, Sydney in April 1939.

Elect ion f l yer to re-e lect the UAP 
Pr ime Min is ter.

The f i rs t  min is t r y of  the Uni ted Aust ra l ia 
Par ty in 1932.
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In many respects the instab i l i t y  wi th in the 
UAP came f rom the image of Joe as an 
amiable and easy going type, as i f  he was 
somehow lack ing the ruth lessness and 
stee l  requi red in pol i t ics. An ear l ier  pr ime 
min is ter, Stan ley Bruce once sa id that the 
three requi rements for the post were hav ing 
‘a h ide l ike a rh inoceros, an overwhelming 
ambi t ion and a mighty good concei t  of 
h imsel f ’  and that Joe Lyons had none 
of them. 

For a l l  these supposed weaknesses, 
the pol i t ica l  career of Joe Lyons’ was 
remarkable. From humble beginn ings through 
to the h ighest of f ice in the land, he was 
able to mainta in h is in tegr i ty  of  character 
and conduct pol i t ics wi th a decency that 
is of ten lack ing. The secret of  h is success 
might be captured in th is a t t i tude; ‘ I  have 
spoken, not as a f inanc ia l  genius, not as one 
who has any v is ionar y scheme ... we must 
do what the ord inar y c i t i zen would do in 
s imi lar  c i rcumstances’.

First	Woman	in	
Parliament
Dame Enid Lyons was pol i t ica l l y  engaged 
f rom an ear ly age, but i t  took some 
prompt ing f rom Joe and others before she 
made the decis ion to run for par l iament. 
En id ’s mother E l i za had been act ive in the 
Workers Pol i t ica l  League and t ransfer red a 
s t rong pol i t ica l  and soc ia l  consc ience to her 
daughters. 

At the 1925 State e lect ion, both E l i za and 
Enid would s tand as candidates for the ALP; 
E l i za in Darwin on the Nor th West Coast and 
Enid in the seat of  Denison based around 
Hobar t . Th is was the f i rs t  t ime that women 
had been a l lowed to s tand for e lect ion to 
the Tasmanian par l iament, and i t  was hoped 
the i r  presence on the ba l lo t  would draw 
votes f rom another independent candidate 
named Edi th Waterwor th. In a remarkable 
resu l t , En id was twice as successfu l  in votes 
won than Edi th, but nar rowly fe l l  shor t  of 
winn ing a seat in her own r ight.

A l though her par l iamentar y asp i ra t ions were 
put on the backburner, En id cont inued to 
p lay an important ro le suppor t ing Joe’s 
pol i t ica l  career. She regular ly  t rave l led and 
at tended campaign meet ings wi th Joe, 
he lp ing h im connect wi th female voters 
in par t icu lar by engaging wi th them about 
issues of rea l  s ign i f icance in the i r  l i ves. 
Dur ing th is t ime she was a lso tak ing on 
the enormous respons ib i l i t y  of  ra is ing s ix 
ch i ldren and hold ing down the for t  back at 
Home Hi l l  in Devonpor t .

Enid Lyons ar r ives at  Par l iament house on 
her f i rs t  day as the Member for Darwin.

En id p ic tured wi th other female members 
of Federa l  Par l iament.

The busy l i fe of  an MHR.

Enid s tands wi th the members of the 
Menz ies cabinet in 1949.
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Enid cont inued to suppor t  Joe when he 
made the t rans i t ion to Federa l  Pol i t ics, 
a l though the i r  increased separat ion and 
subsequent iso la t ion f rom each other was a 
burden. Throughout th is t ime she remained 
in c lose consul ta t ion wi th Joe about h is 
pol i t ica l  dec is ions, as they cont inued to 
wr i te regular ly  to each other. She was in 
s t rong suppor t  of  h is dec is ion to leave the 
ALP in 1931 and backed the decis ion to 
estab l ish the UAP. The grander s tage of 
federa l  e lect ion campaigns appealed to her 
and she appeared onstage wi th Joe at publ ic 
meet ings, as wel l  as appear ing at  spec ia l 
women’s meet ings. Her success on the 
nat iona l  s tage is sa id to have caused Rober t 
Menz ies to compla in of her s tea l ing the 
l imel ight a t  UAP events.

Af ter Joe’s pass ing in 1939, Enid ret i red 
for a t ime f rom publ ic l i fe whi le dea l ing wi th 
i l lness and gr ie f. I t  was the 1943 Federa l 
E lect ion that saw her return to the pol i t ica l 
s tage, conv inced by her daughter to run for 
the i r  loca l  seat of  Darwin (now Braddon) 
where the loca l  member was ret i r ing. 
Standing as a UAP candidate En id defeated 
the Labor candidate Er ic Reece, who would 
la ter become premier of  Tasmania. Her 
e lect ion to the federa l  par l iament made 
her the f i rs t  woman to s i t  in the House 
of Representat ives. At the same e lect ion 
Dorothy Tangey was e lected as a Labor 
Senator for Western Aust ra l ia.

Dur ing her t ime in par l iament she spoke 
f requent ly on a wide range of issues, notab ly 
campaign ing for cons iderat ion on what would 

be ca l led ‘women’s issues’  such as cost of 
l i v ing expenses, matern i ty ser v ices, widow’s 
pens ions and the lega l  r ights of women in 
the workp lace and soc iety. However she was 
a lso qu ick to point  out that she should not 
be rest ra ined or rest r ic ted by her gender, 
s ta t ing in her maiden address to par l iament 
that a woman in the publ ic sphere must 
‘ jus t i fy  herse l f  not as a woman, but as 
a c i t i zen’ .

In 1945 the UAP was rep laced by the 
newly estab l ished L ibera l  Par ty of  Aust ra l ia, 
under the leadersh ip of Rober t  Menz ies. 
Despi te the i r  t roubled h is tor y - En id resented 
Menz ies at tempts to undermine Joe whi le 
a member of the UAP - he appointed 
her to pos i t ions of author i ty  wi th in the 
government. By making her v ice-pres ident of 
the execut ive counci l  in 1949, she became 
the f i rs t  woman to be a member of federa l 
cabinet. However, En id had ambi t ions of 
tak ing on a fu l l  min is t r y and she compla ined 
that the ro le she was g iven was pat ron iz ing 
and ‘ tooth less ’ .

En id was re-e lected as the member for 
Darwin wi th increas ing major i t ies at  the 
1946 and 1949 elect ions. However, she 
cont inued to s t ruggle wi th i l l  hea l th and 
began to f ind the demands p laced on her 
as both a loca l  member and a member of 
the cabinet to be d i f f icu l t  to manage. As a 
resu l t , she res igned f rom the cabinet on the 
7th March 1951 and d id not contest  the 
next e lect ion.

Af ter tak ing t ime to recuperate, En id 
cont inued to ser ve an act ive ro le in publ ic 

Dame Enid in 1967.
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l i fe. From 1951 unt i l  1962 she was a 
commiss ioner of the Aust ra l ian Broadcast ing 
Corporat ion, and cont inued to be invo lved 
in organisat ions such as the Aust ra l ian 
Women’s Nat iona l  League. In addi t ion, she 
was act ive as an author and broadcaster, 
producing a regular rad io program and 
wr i t ing a ser ies of books. Her l i fe t ime 
of ach ievement and publ ic ser v ice was 
recognised on Aust ra l ia Day in 1980 when 
she was appointed as a Dame of the Order 
of Aust ra l ia. 

Dame Enid Lyons passed away on the 2nd of 
September 1981 in Ulvers tone not far  f rom 
her home and sur v ived by e leven ch i ldren.

Political	Achievements
Joseph Lyons was Prime minister during 
a period of enormous change in Austral ia. 
During his t ime in State and Federal 
parl iament he was oversaw the establ ishment 
of a number of key nat ional inst i tut ions and 
major Nation-bui lding works. 

Beginning from his t ime as Premier of 
Tasmania, Joe achievements included opening 
the f irst State High School in Launceston and 
being involved in the extension of Rai lway and 
Hydro-Electr ic services. 

During his term as Prime Minister, he 
introduced in 1932 the legislat ion that 

establ ished the Austral ian Broadcast ing 
Commission, and in 1933 set up the 
Commonwealth Grants Commission 

that distr ibutes money to the States and 
endures to the present day.

He also saw the complet ion of a 
number of iconic projects such as 

the Sydney Harbour Bridge and the 
Shrine of Remembrance. He also unvei led 
projects such as the pioneers monument at 
Gundagai i, the expansion of rai lway l ines in 
South Austral ia, and the submarine cable 
l inking Tasmania to mainland Austral ia by 
telephone in 1936. 

His Government assisted in bringing 
automobile manufacturer General Motors 
to Austral ia, developed trade arrangements 
with Japan, and introduced measures 
to assist industry that would help lead 
Austral ia out of the Great Depression.

Presented to Joe Lyons when 
opening the new Launceston 
State High School in 1918. The o ld 
Launceston ja i l  had been pul led down to 
a l low bui ld ing the new school.

Presented to Joe 
Lyons to mark 

the swi tch ing on 
of Hydro-e lect r ic 

power to Nor th 
West Tasmania in 

1927

Presented to Joe Lyons at  the opening of the new 
Genera l  Motors Holden factor y at  F isherman’s Bend, 

Melbourne in 1936, at  the t ime the largest car 
manufactur ing p lant in Aust ra l ia.

Presented to Joe Lyons in 
1932 when he unve i led a 
monument to Pioneers f i ve 
mi les f rom Gundagai  in New 
South Wales. The famous 
‘Dog on the Tuckerbox’ 
monument has become an 
Aust ra l ian icon.

Table presented to 
Joe Lyons by Cane 
growers to mark the 
Sugar agreement 
Act of  1932.
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Religion
Religious	Life
Rel ig ion p layed a s ign i f icant par t  in the 
l i ves of the members of the Lyons fami ly, 
prov id ing a source of fa i th and guidance, 
but a lso present ing compl icat ions and 
complex i t ies. Joe and Enid were f rom 
di f ferent cu l tura l  and re l ig ious backgrounds, 
I r ish Cathol ic and Engl ish Protestant, which 
ref lected the re l ig ious d iv ide that ex is ted 
in ear ly 20th Centur y Aust ra l ia. The way 
that they negot ia ted the i r  fa i th throughout 
the i r  l i ves is therefore an important par t  of 
the i r  s tor y.

The ro le that re l ig ion p lays in the l i fe of 
Aust ra l ians has changed dramat ica l l y  over 
the las t  100 years. Rel ig ious d iscr iminat ion 
was widespread and s ign i f icant dur ing th is 
per iod of t ime, ranging f rom Government 
pol ic ies such as the Whi te Aust ra l ia 
Pol icy, which rest r ic ted immigrat ion on 

Dame Enid wear ing a Cathol ic cross.

The burgeoning Lyons family at the Lodge in 1937.

Dame Enid and Shei la Lyons at  a convent 
ba l l  in Burn ie, 1954.
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Enid Lyons’ Sankey hymn book.

the bas is of  cu l ture and re l ig ion, to 
rest r ic t ions on access to employment. I t 
was not uncommon, for example, to see 
job vacancies adver t ised wi th the condi t ion 
‘No I r ish Need Apply ’  or ‘No Cathol ics Need 
Apply ’  up unt i l  the 1960’s.

To put the changes in s ta t is t ics, in the 1911 
Census 96% of respondents ident i f ied as 
Chr is t ian, wi th 38.4% Angl ican and 22.4% 
Cathol ic, whi le jus t  0.4% of the populat ion 
ident i f ied as non-re l ig ious. In contrast , a t 
the 2011 census 22% of the populat ion 
ident i f ied as hav ing ‘no re l ig ion’  wi th the 
Chr is t ian populat ion at  61%, of which 
17.1% were Angl ican and 25.3% Cathol ic. 

More important than these s imple numbers 
are the qual i ta t i ve changes that have 
occur red in re l ig ious l i fe in Aust ra l ia, as 
the communi ty has become ethn ica l l y  and 
cu l tura l l y  more d iverse, and mul t i -cu l tura l ism 
has become an of f ic ia l  po l icy of Government. 
We now expect that re l ig ion is a personal 
and pr ivate mat ter, that d iscr iminat ion on 
the bas is of  ethn ic i ty  and re l ig ion should 
be i l lega l , and that a l l  ind iv idua ls should be 
f ree to par t ic ipate to the fu l l  ex tent in the 
workp lace, in pol i t ics and in soc iety.

Both Joe Lyons and Enid Burne l l  were act ive 
church goers f rom an ear ly age; Joe in the 
communi ty a t  Stan ley and la ter a t  convent 
school in Ulvers tone, and Enid fo l lowing 
her mother ’s invo lvement at  the Methodis t 
church in Burn ie where she was a choi r 
member and Sunday School Teacher. 

A l though by the t ime of h is mar r iage Joe 
c la imed in a le t ter that he was ‘not ext remely 
re l ig ious’ , he s t i l l  cont inued to at tend church 
regular ly, f ind ing so lace in St Franc is ’s 
Church in Melbourne and at tending Mass 
each Sunday at  Manuka par ish church 
when in Canber ra. Af ter her convers ion to 
Cathol ic ism, En id was invo lved wi th Our Lady 
of Lourdes Cathol ic Church in Devonpor t , 
where she p layed as organis t  and is 
remembered for her love of the Methodis t 
and Sankey hymn books. 

The Lyons ch i ldren were a l l  brought up in 
the Cathol ic Church and at tended a range 
of Cathol ic schools due to the changing 
c i rcumstances and locat ion of the fami ly. The 
o lder ch i ldren spent more t ime at board ing 
schools, wi th the boys at tending St. Pat r icks 
Col lege in Goulburn and Xav ier Col lege in 
Melbourne, and the g i r ls  a t tending Sacre 
Coeur School in Glen I r is , Melbourne. 
The younger s ib l ings, the ‘ l i t t le ones’ as 
Brendan Lyons descr ibed them, were ab le 
to at tend St Chr is topher ’s Convent School 
in Canber ra.

As devout Cathol ics, Joe and Enid a lso 
fo l lowed the i r  church’s teaching on 
contracept ion, be l iev ing that any method that 
prevented the deve lopment of an embryo 

A souveni r  to mark Peter Lyons’ 
f i rs t  communion.

The Methodis t  b ib le of Ber t  Burne l l .

Joe wi th Brendan and Kev in at  board ing 
school in Goulburn, 1938.
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was s in fu l . Large fami l ies were the norm in 
Aust ra l ia dur ing the ear ly 20th Centur y, and 
Joe and Enid ’s brood of 12 chi ldren was not 
cons idered unusual ly  large. However, Dame 
Enid joked that Home Hi l l  was the most 
densely popula ted par t  of  Aust ra l ia. In her 
maiden speech to the federa l  par l iament, 
Dame Enid sa id: 

‘People began to th ink that the woman 
who became the mother of a fami ly was 
someth ing of a lunat ic. About 30 years la ter 
she began to be regarded as a cr imina l 
lunat ic. In the end the bel ie f  deve loped that 
i t  was a soc ia l  v i r tue to produce fewer and 
fewer ch i ldren. Where such a s ta te of a f fa i rs 
ex is ts, i t  is  a mat ter of  courage, even of 
hard ihood to have a fami ly of  more than two 
or three’.

`Tolerance	and	
Conversion
When i t  was announced in 1915, the news 
of the impending mar r iage between Joseph 
Lyons and Enid Burne l l  caused qui te a s t i r 
in the loca l  communi ty. Not on ly was the 
prominent Tasmanian pol i t ic ian more than 
twice En id ’s age, there was the s ign i f icant 
mat ter of  the i r  d i f ferent re l ig ious be l ie fs – he 
was a Roman Cathol ic and she was of the 
protestant Methodis t  Church.

Whi le Joe and Enid genera l l y  rece ived 
suppor t  f rom the i r  c lose f r iends and fami ly 
members, in the wider Tasmanian communi ty, 
which was predominant ly Protestant, ant i -
Cathol ic fee l ings were more wide ly he ld. 
En id ’s loca l  Methodis t  min is ter p leaded 
wi th her to not g ive up the ‘ fa i th of your 
fa thers ’  and her grandmother denounced the 
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Joe and Enid agonised over their rel ig ious dif ferences, writ ing to each other frequently on the topic.
Rol l  over the icons above to read the letters in plain text.
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marr iage, accus ing Enid ’s mother of a l lowing 
her ch i ld to sacr i f ice her be l ie fs and ‘mar r y a 
Cathol ic for the sake of wor ld ly ambi t ion’ . 

Both Joe and Enid agonised over the i r 
re l ig ious d i f ferences, wr i t ing to each other 
f requent ly on the top ic. I t  became c lear to 
En id that i t  was more pract ica l  for her as 
a Methodis t  to conver t  to Cathol ic ism, as 
she could s t i l l  mar r y in a Cathol ic church 
whereas a Cathol ic could not mar r y outs ide 
a Cathol ic ceremony. To bet ter understand 
the ‘ teachings and tenets of the Cathol ic 
Church’ En id spent a month before her 
mar r iage consul t ing wi th Father TJ O’Donnel l 
in Stan ley.  

Dur ing th is t ime Enid wrest led wi th some of 
the aspects of Cathol ic be l ie f ;  the doctr ine 
of confess ion, the venerat ion of the b lessed 
v i rg in, ta les of mora l  abuse wi th in the 
church, and publ ic contempt for Cathol ic 
be l ie fs. However, she f ina l l y  reso lved herse l f 
to the be l ie f  that the Roman Cathol ic Church 
was the or ig ina l  church founded by Chr is t 
and as such one she wished to jo in. Af ter 
her convers ion, En id remained a devoted 
pract ic ing Cathol ic for the rest  of  her l i fe.

Despi te h is I r ish Cathol ic background, 
Joe Lyons pr ided h imsel f  on h is re l ig ious 
to lerance and led by example in h is pol i t ica l 
l i fe. When v is i t ing I re land in 1935, a countr y 
sp l i t  in two by host i l i t y  between Cathol ics 
and Protestants, Joe was the guest of  honor 
at  d inner in Dubl in Cast le. Th is coming 
together of otherwise host i le groups lead 
one newspaper to ask ‘What magic power 
has Mr. Lyons got that he can assemble I r ish 

pol i t ica l  par t ies around a d inner tab le and 
make them f ra tern ize?’ 

The darker s ide of th is conf l ic t  would 
present i tse l f  la ter on the same tour when 
Joe was presented wi th the Freedom of the 
Ci ty of  Ed inburgh. On ar r iv ing at  Usher Hal l 
for the ceremony, Joe was met by crowds 
of raucous ‘ant i -pope’ protestors and the 
ceremony was delayed unt i l  po l ice could 
remove over th i r ty  demonstra tors.

A l ighter hear ted example of the preva i l ing 
ant i -Cathol ic sent iment met Joe when he 
ar r ived in London that same year. At d inner 
wi th the Pr ime Min is ter of  Nor thern I re land, 
the f ierce ly ant i -Cathol ic Lord Cra igavon, 
Joe was asked whether he had ‘many 
Cathol ics in Aust ra l ia?’  When Joe rep l ied 
that he d id, Cra igavon was heard to have 
sa id ‘Watch ‘em Lyons, watch ‘em. They 
breed l ike b loody rabbi ts ’ . We can only 
imagine h is embar rassment when he learnt 
of  Joe and Enid ’s fami ly of  e leven. 

Joe Lyons a lso took great pr ide f rom the 
c i rcumstances sur rounding h is swear ing in 
to the pos i t ion of Pr ime Min is ter in Januar y 
1932. The occas ion at  Government House 
in Canber ra was pres ided over by then 
Governor Genera l  S i r  Isaac Isaacs, who 
was both the f i rs t  Aust ra l ian-born and 
f i rs t  Jewish person to hold the of f ice. The 
b ib le that was used in the ceremony was 
kept as a memento by Joe and ser ved as 
a representat ion of Aust ra l ia ’s re l ig ious 
to lerance and democracy - a Protestant 
b ib le used to swear in a Cathol ic Pr ime 
Min is ter by a Jewish Governor Genera l .

The b ib le used to swear in Joe Lyons as 
Pr ime Min is ter in 1932.

Joe and Enid wi th the Archbishop of 
Canterbur y in England.

Joe meets the press in Canber ra af ter 
be ing sworn in as Pr ime Min is ter, 1932.

Joe Lyons wi th Governor Genera l  S i r  Isaac 
Isaacs and the Duke of Gloucester in 
Canber ra, 1934.
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Religion	at	Home	Hill
Rel ig ious imagery and ar t i facts 
can be seen throughout the house 
at Home Hi l l , re f lect ing the great 
s ign i f icance that re l ig ious fa i th 
p layed in the l i ves of Joe and 
Enid Lyons.

Wooden Nat iv i ty  in L ibrar y.

Th is car ved wooden cross hangs in Dame Enid ’s bedroom.

Plaster statue of Jesus wi th 
chi ldren in Mur ie l ’s bedroom

Mur ie l ’s bedroom

Lladro porcela in statue of 
nuns on mantelp iece.
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Family
Pursuits

One benef i t  of being a member of a 
large fami ly is never worry ing about 
f inding a playmate. The images 
here show the chi ldren of the Lyons 
fami ly engaged in play at Home Hi l l , 
at  thei r  home in Melbourne, and at 
the Lodge in Canberra.The Lyons fire brigade spring into action.

Barry turning two garden chairs into a fighter plane.

Transfixed by a spinning top.

Barrie and Peter with a microphone built from 
Meccano-style pieces.

Butter wouldn’t melt in these 
mouths waiting impatiently for cake.

Dolls in the garden at Home Hill. Janice enjoys a family picnic 
at the beach.
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The s i l ver water jug that Joe purchased as 
a t rophy for the Burn ie Wheel.

Joe Lyons had been a keen spor tsman at 
a young age, p lay ing cr icket, footba l l  and 
tennis as a schoolboy and hav ing some 
success at  a th le t ics. However, he was forced 
to abandon these endeavors, par t icu lar ly 
a f ter the automobi le acc ident of  1926. 
Enid repor ted that Joe ‘ rare ly ta lked of h is 
ear ly exp lo i ts ’  f rom which she concluded h is 
ta lents must have been modest. 

En id a lso reca l ls a cur ious ta le that occur red 
in 1912 when Joe was stay ing overn ight in 
the town of Tunnack, hav ing t rave l led there 
wi th two other members of a par l iamentar y 
commit tee. The next day p layers f rom Mount 
Seymour, Tunnack’s f ierce loca l  r i va ls, 
ar r ived for a footba l l  match but were three 
shor t  of  a fu l l  team. When hear ing of the 
guests s tay ing in town the capta in saw an 
oppor tun i ty and asked ‘Do any of you fe l lers 
p lay footba l l? ’  Joe’s co l league Frank Green 
rep l ied ‘ I  th ink we can f i l l  the gaps i f  you 
can get us the togs’ . Accord ing to En id, the 
s tandard of loca l  footba l l  in those days was 
lamentab ly low, so Joe and h is co l leagues 
he lped Mount Seymour to a crush ing win 
over Tunnack. Upset loca ls expressed 
the i r  unhappiness at  the per formance of 
the ‘ r ing- ins ’ , and so the members of 
the par l iamentar y commit tee ‘ ing lor ious ly 
depar ted f rom the v i l lage’.

Joe cont inued to have a keen in terest  in 
communi ty spor ts and f requent ly pat ron ized 
and suppor ted such events. He was a 
regular a t tendee at the annual  Chr is tmas 
Carn iva l  ser ies of cyc l ing, running and 
wood chopping events he ld on the Nor th 

West Coast of  Tasmania. On one occas ion 
he agreed to prov ide a t rophy for the winner 
of the Burn ie Wheel Race but, accord ing to 
Brendan Lyons, the large s i l ver water jug that 
he purchased was se ized by En id who c la imed 
i t  was far too good for a b ike race. Joe had to 
buy another smal ler  t rophy to be presented to 
the Burn ie Ath le t ic Club.

The spor t ing pursu i ts of  Brendan Lyons are 
a lso wor thy of note, as he made headl ines 
for a cr icket career that endured for near ly 
70 years. Brendan began p lay ing for Xav ier 
Col lege in Melbourne in 1943 and ‘of f ic ia l l y ’ 
re t i red in 2003 af ter p lay ing in more than 
1000 games. His records p lay ing around 800 
games wi th the Old Launceston ians team show 
h im scor ing 13,868 runs wi th the bat,and 
tak ing 1279 wickets in 5326 overs of 
bowl ing. Ret i rement f rom the game obv ious ly 
d id not s i t  wel l , as an ar t ic le in The Age f rom 
2007 shows Brendan making a ‘comeback’ a t 
age 80, tak ing par t  in a specia l l y  organised 
match as the most sen ior p layer in the se l f-
proc la imed ‘Wor ld ’s Oldest X I ’ .

Joe and some of h is ch i ldren on the 
tennis cour t  a t  The Lodge. From lef t  to 
r ight;  En id; Moira; Shei la; Kath leen; Kev in 
and Brendan.

Joe and Brendan Lyons at  the Lat robe 
Carn iva l  on Box ing Day 1930.

Joe meets J im Foster, Wor ld Champion 
Axeman and uncle of Dav id Foster, a t  the 
Ulvers tone Carn iva l  in 1937.

As Prime Minister, Lyons 
enjoyed games of gold and 
tennis while in Canberra.

Joe and Enid at tended the Devonpor t 
Ova l  in 1937 to see Col l ingwood and 
Geelong p lay in an exh ib i t ion match. Later 
that year the two teams met in the Grand 
F ina l , w i th Geelong winn ing by f i ve goals.

In 1937 members of 
the Engl ish cr icket 
team toured Aust ra l ia. 
Af ter be ing enter ta ined 
by Joe Lyons at  The 
Lodge, th is s igned 
car toon was le f t  as 
a memento.
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Dame Enid Lyons was a keen per former 
f rom a young age. In fact , the ver y f i rs t 
meet ing between Joe and Enid occur red in 
1908 when she was asked to rec i te poetr y 
for v is i tors to her mother ’s house in Burn ie. 
En id p layed the p iano, sang in the church 
choi r, acted in loca l  theat re and wrote 
poems and ar t ic les for loca l  newspapers. 
Newspaper repor ts show her per forming 
in the ‘ rec i ta t ion’  sect ion of the Burn ie 
Carn iva l  in 1908, and la ter wr i t ing poetr y 
for the V ic tor ia League Compet i t ions when 
study ing at  Teacher Tra in ing Col lege in 
Hobar t . In la ter l i fe her ta lents as an author 
and broadcaster f lour ished as she wrote four 
books, a s teady s t ream of newspaper and 
magaz ine ar t ic les, and produced a regular 
rad io program for broadcast.

Joe Lyons was by contrast  a less act ive 
par t ic ipant in cu l tura l  l i fe, but was an av id 
reader and en joyed at tending per formances 
and shows. In addi t ion, both he and Enid 
were act ive pat rons of the ar ts in the i r  loca l 
communi ty, regular ly  a t tending per formances 
and suppor t ing events such as the 
Devonpor t  E is teddfod.

The large l ibrar y in Home Hi l l  i s  ev idence of 
the fami ly ’s love of reading, and the wal ls 
are hung wi th a wide var ie ty of  ar t  produced 
by up and coming young Aust ra l ian ar t is ts.

Enid Burne l l  as Madame Sophie in The 
Countr y Gi r l  in 1914, which opened i in 
Burn ie on the day she became engaged to 
Joe Lyons.

The 1915 Queen Carn iva l  was he ld 
in Hobar t  to ra ise money for war re l ie f 
organisat ions inc lud ing the Red Cross.

En id was named ‘Queen of 
the Ser v ice’  and her ‘crowning 
ceremony’ was descr ibed as ‘one 
of the most br i l l iant  spectac les of 
the… carn iva l ’ .

A song wr i t ten in 1942 by 
Blanche Kel land for which 
Enid Lyons wrote the words. Lyons ch i ldren in costume at the 

Devonpor t  E is teddfod.
A selection of artworks on the walls at Home Hill.

Sect ions of the l ibrar y at  Home Hi l l .

Ar tworks on the wal ls a t  Home Hi l l .
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Letter	Writing
Before the widespread advent of  the 
te lephone, and long before the age of emai l 
and soc ia l  media, the cheapest and eas iest 
way to contact fami ly and f r iends was by 
le t ters sent through the posta l  ser v ice. 
The le t ters sent by members of the Lyons 
fami ly between 1849 and 1937 of fer an 
ins ight in to the i r  c lose bonds and changing 
for tunes.

A nat iona l  posta l  ser v ice was estab l ished 
in 1901 when Aust ra l ia federated and the 
ex is t ing co lon ia l  ser v ices were combined. 
Posta l  ser v ices wi th in Aust ra l ia were 
or ig ina l l y  car r ied out by the use of horse-
drawn coach, but by 1924 these ser v ices 
were rep laced by mai l  t rucks. The f i rs t  use 
of a i rmai l  w i th in Aust ra l ia occur red in 1914 
when French stunt p i lo t  Maur ice Gui l laux 
f lew f rom Melbourne to Sydney in two days. 
Regular a i rmai l  ser v ices came in to operat ion 
af ter 1921.

Regular in ternat iona l  mai l  came by sea and 
would take many weeks to ar r ive. I t  wasn’ t 
unt i l  the 10th of December 1934 that 
the Duke of Gloucester, on a roya l  tour of 
Aust ra l ia, launched the f i rs t  regular a i rmai l 
ser v ice between Great Br i ta in and Aust ra l ia. 
As Pr ime Min is ter, Joe Lyons at tended the 
ceremony in Br isbane. Th is a i rmai l  ser v ice 
meant the journey each way took only 13 
days. Ai rmai l  ser v ices between Aust ra l ia and 
the Uni ted States of Amer ica began on the 
20th Apr i l  1937.

Communication Desk  w i t h  w r i t i ng  imp lemen t s  and 
te l ephone  a t  Home H i l l .

Dame En id  a lways  w ro te  i n  l onghand 
w i t h  a  pen  and  pape r, and  he r  pe r sona l 
ass i s t an t  and  sec re t a r y  Franc i s  Lane 
t yped  up  many  o f  he r  no tes  us i ng 
t h i s  t ypewr i t e r.

Joe  a t  h i s  w r i t i ng  desk  i n  Canbe r ra  wh i l e 
P r ime M in i s t e r.

The f i rs t  a i rmai l  ser v ice wi th in Aust ra l ia 
occur red in th is b i-p lane in 1914. 6059



Roll over the icons above to read the letters in plain text Roll over the icons above to read the letters in plain text

A letter sent by Joe’s father Michael Lyons to 
his cousin describing Joe attending the laying of 
the foundation stone for Canberra in 1918.
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No transcript of this letter is available

Joe and Enid wrote to each other ever y day when they 
were apar t . Joe a lways kept En id ’s le t ters in h is coat 
pocket so he could read them as of ten as he wished. Th is 
ta t tered le t ter, wr i t ten in 1918, was recent ly d iscovered 
behind a f i rep lace mante l  in a house that Joe and Enid 
rented in Delora ine. 

A letter sent by Joe to Al lan Pybus describing 
the state of affairs in Canberra in 1931.

No transcript of this letter is available Roll over the icons above to read the letters in plain text63 64



Roll over the icons above to read the letters in plain text

A letter sent to Enid from her mother Eliza in 1931.

Roll over the icons above to read the letters in plain text65 66



Newsprint
The newspaper was the dominant mass-
media format in the ear ly par ts of  the 
20th centur y, a l lowing an inexpens ive and 
ef f ic ient way for news and events to be 
communicated to a mass audience. The 
format of newspapers at  the turn of the 20th 
centur y was a lso much d i f ferent f rom the 
modern example, wi th broadsheet paper and 
pages dominated by dense, smal l - font tex t .

The media landscape in th is era was much 
more d iverse than we now exper ience, wi th 
a much larger var ie ty of  da i l y  and weekly 
newspapers be ing pr in ted in Tasmania and 
across main land Aust ra l ia. On the Nor th-
West Coast of  Tasmania there were a var ie ty 
of  publ icat ions, inc lud ing The Devon Hera ld 
(1877-1889) and The North West Post 
(1887-1916), before a number of t i t les 
merged to launch The Advocate  which was 
f i rs t  publ ished in 1919.

Al though the dominance of newspr in t  media 
began to wane wi th the onset of  wi re less 
rad io and then te lev is ion, the ab i l i t y  of 
newspaper owners and edi tors to shape and 
in f luence publ ic opin ion has remained a key 
issue in pol i t ica l  and publ ic l i fe. An important 
example that benef i t ted Joe Lyons was the 
suppor t  g iven to the UAP in the 1930’s by 
media mogul Ke i th Murdoch, who declared 
h im the leader ‘Aust ra l ia is seek ing’. 
Newspapers therefore ser ved people l ike 
Joe to both s tay up to date and set the 
agenda for the fu ture. 

Dame Enid became a prominent f igure in 
the media landscape in her own r ight a f ter 
her ret i rement f rom federa l  par l iament. 
She had a lways been an av id reader and 
was encouraged to s tar t  contr ibut ing to 
newspaper and magaz ine ar t ic les. She 
became a regular contr ibutor to popular 
woman’s magaz ines such as the Austra l ian 
Woman’s Weekly , wr i t ing regular ar t ic les 
about cook ing, home decorat ing, sewing, 
pol i t ics, l i tera ture and wel l  as an ‘agony 
aunt ’  co lumn. She is a lso the author of four 
books, inc lud ing the memoir  So We Take 
Comfor t  and the antho logy of ar t ic les and 
essays t i t led The Old Haggis .

However the sent iment was not a lways 
f r iendly. Th is car toon f rom The Aust ra l ian 
Worker  Newspaper in 1931 c la ims 
Joe suppor ts b ig bus iness over the 
work ing man.

Sat i r ica l  car toons were a key feature of 
newspaper coverage of po l i t ics. Joe was 
f requent ly drawn as a cuddly Koala.

Joe catches up on the papers whi ls t 
campaign ing in the 1930s.

Joe on the cover of the famous Time 
Magaz ine, which d id a feature s tor y on the 
new Pr ime Min is ter in 1935.

Brendan Lyons kept a scrapbook wi th 
c l ipp ings of newspaper ar t ic les featur ing 
h is fa ther.

A headl ine and memor ia l  not ice af ter Joe’s 
pass ing in 1939.

Dame Enid appears in an Aust ra l ian Women’s Weekly feature ar t ic le mark ing her 
80th b i r thday in 1977.

Commemorat ive s tamps produced 
by Aust ra l ia Post to recognise the 
contr ibut ion of Joe (Aust ra l ian Pr ime 
Min is ters in 1975) and Enid (50th 
Anniversar y of Women in Par l iament 
in 1993). Also note how the pr ice 
of s tamps increas ing f rom 10c to 
45c in jus t  20 years.
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Wireless	Radio
Before the Telev is ion became the box 
that people crowded around, the Wire less 
Radio was the dominant form of popular 
enter ta inment in Aust ra l ian homes. Radio 
s tar ted out pr imar i l y  as a means for 
communicat ion at  sea in order to a id 
nav igat ion and ass is t  in rescue. But by 
adapt ing to ser ve a range of funct ions, 
inc lud ing use by the Roya l  F ly ing Doctors 
and l ink ing remote s tudents through the 
‘School of  the Ai r ’ , i t  began to increases i ts 
impact on a l l  aspects of l i fe.

In 1922 the Aust ra l ian Government began 
issu ing l icenses to broadcast to the publ ic, 
but upkeep was s low to begin wi th as the 
potent ia l  audience a lso needed to pay to buy 
a l icense to l is ten. Radio cont inued to grow 
and expand in to news broadcast ing, popular 
music and ser ia l ised dramas that eventua l ly 
became the most popular programs. Soon 
the image of a fami ly crouched around 
the rad io set would become a common 
occur rence in Aust ra l ian homes.

A shor t  wave rad io ser v ice was insta l led at 
Home Hi l l  by the Jensen fami ly, who l i ved in 
the proper ty between 1923 and 1928 when 
Joe was Tasmanian Premier and the Lyons 
fami ly were in Hobar t . L ionel  Jensen used 
the ser v ice to operate a shor t  wave amateur 
rad io s ta t ion, named 7LJ, f rom a room in 
Home Hi l l , and i t  was there that he rece ived 
the f i rs t  d i rect rad io message between 
England and Tasmania.

One of the great ach ievements of Joe Lyons 
as Pr ime Min is ter was being respons ib le 
for the leg is la t ion that estab l ished the 
Aust ra l ian Broadcast ing Commiss ion, which 
amalgamated 12 rad io s ta t ions around the 
countr y, inc lud ing 7ZL in Hobar t , in to a 
nat iona l  broadcast network. ABC rad io was 
a fa i r l y  s ta id and conser vat ive organisat ion 
to begin wi th, wi th announcers on ly a l lowed 
on the a i r  i f  they spoke in the most per fect 
‘K ing’s Engl ish ’ . Yet i t  has cont inued to grow 
to become one of the most cruc ia l  and 
v ibrant par ts of  Aust ra l ian cu l tura l  l i fe.

Joe took to rad io broadcast ing wi th 
great gusto and found i t  an ef fect ive 
e lect ioneer ing too l  as i t  would enable h im to 
reach a vast  and capt ive audience whi le he 
was Pr ime Min is ter. A specia l  l ine was put 
in to h is s tudy at  Home Hi l l  that  a l lowed h im 
to broadcast messages to the nat ion f rom 
the comfor t  of  home.

 Af ter Joe passed away, En id rented the l ine 
f rom the Post Master Genera l  so that she 
could broadcast her own rad io show f rom 
home. Th is enabled her to share her s t rong 
and ins ight fu l  v iews and complemented her 

The Lyons fami ly l i s ten ing to the rad io in 1931.

Joe prepares to address the nat ion f rom 
the lawn of Par l iament in Canber ra.

The rad io s ta t ion insta l led by the Jensen 
fami ly a t  Home Hi l l  in 1926.

Commemorat ive Pen set presented 
to Pr ime Min is ter Joseph Lyons when 
he opened Sydney rad io Stat ion 2UW 
in 1933.

AWA Hotpoint  rad iogram at Home Hi l l . I t 
p lays records and rece ives rad io s igna ls 
wi th pre-sets for the 11 Tasmanian rad io 
s ta t ions that operated at the t ime. I t 
was presented to En id by the ABC Staf f 
Associa t ion in the 1950’s when she was 
an ABC Commiss ioner.
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work wr i t ing for newspapers and magaz ines. 
In 1939 and 1940 she recorded a weekly 
20 minute spot for the Macquar ie Group of 
commerc ia l  rad io s ta t ions, which inc luded 
7HO and 7LA in Tasmania. She would speak 
f ree ly on top ics ranging f rom her exper ience 
in London in the 1930’s, to the r ise of Hi t ler 
in Europe, to her t ips for domest ic l i fe. She 
c la imed however to ‘exc lude, of course, 
pol i t ics and re l ig ion’ . Her payment for th is 
work was 10 pounds per week.

Telephone
The introduction of the mobile phone has put 
telephone services l i teral ly at our f ingert ips, 
with the vast majori ty of Austral ian adults and 
an increasingly large percentage of chi ldren 
owning a handset. Yet at the t ime when Joe and 
Enid Lyons marr ied in 1915 the telephone was 
only 40 years old and landl ine phone services 
were rare. Phone cal ls were very expensive 
and few Tasmanians owned or had even used 
a telephone. 

In the early days of telephony al l cal ls had to 
be connected manual ly by an operator through 
a local exchange. Exchanges were opened in 
Hobart and Launceston in 1883 (Hobart had 10 
subscribers and Launceston had 35) but the two 
cit ies were not l inked by telephone unti l 1903. In 
more remote parts of Tasmania rel iable telephone 
services did not arr ive unti l the 1950s. 

Tasmania was not l inked to the mainland 
Austral ian phone network unti l the 25th of 
March 1936 when Prime Minister Lyons opened 
the f irst submarine cable across Bass Strait. 
Joe took the f irst cal l on a Western Electr ic 
‘Candlest ick’ desk top phone set, which had 
a f ixed mouth piece and a receiver on a cord. 
The phone has no faci l i ty for the user to dial 
a number because the operator at the local 
exchange would connect you to the number that 
you requested.

The telephone would become a more important 
part of l i fe for the Lyons family, al lowing Joe to 
perform some of the work of Government without 
the need to travel, and lett ing family members 
stay in touch more effect ively despite the vast 
distances that often separated them.

Ten years ago, broadcast ing was 
pract ica l l y  in i ts in fancy. Wire less, 
genera l l y, was le f t  to exper ts on sh ips and 
to enthus iast ic amateurs on shore. I t  was 
a fearsome af fa i r  of  s ta t ic and ear p ierc ing 
noise. Now a l l  that  has changed. Today 
i t  is  not such a d i f f icu l t  mat ter to hear 
London. Wi th a comparat ive ly inexpens ive 
set, we s i t  in our drawing room af ter 
d inner at  n ight, turn the d ia l , 
and lo!  We l is ten to vo ices 
of our k insmen across ha l f 
the wor ld.

Joe Lyons speak ing at the 
opening of rad io s ta t ion 5PI 
in South Aust ra l ia in 1932.

The handset that Joe used to make the 
f i rs t  ca l l  across Bass Stra i t  in 1936.

A more modern phone at Home Hi l l  but 
s t i l l  operator dr iven and wi thout a d ia l .

The te lephone became a more important 
par t  of  da i l y  l i fe, here tak ing an important 
pos i t ion on Joe’s desk in Canber ra.

A busy te lephone exchange in Melbourne 
in the 1940s.
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Movies	and	Television
The f irst Cinemas began to appear in 
Tasmania in the f irst decade of the 20th 
Century. The advent of ‘moving pictures’ was 
a marvel of the age, although the f irst f i lms 
were of course si lent and often consisted of 
news reels report ing on important events of 
the day. Si lent f i lms, projected by hand-driven 
machines, became popular in purpose bui l t 
‘cinema palaces’ such as the Princess Theatre 
in Launceston in 1911, the Palace in Hobart, 
and the North Hobart Picture Palace in 1913 
(which now houses the State Cinema).

Talking movies began to appear in the 1920s 
and Tasmanians f locked to see them both 
in cinemas in the larger towns, or in vi l lage 
hal ls and RSL clubrooms in less populated 
areas. This added an even greater sense 
of community and special occasion to 
the  proceedings.

Alongside the entertainment factor of 
a blockbuster movie, cinema played an 
important social function as for many years as 
the program would include a 5 to 10 minute 
newsreel that would screen before the main 
event. These newsreels included t i t les such 
as the Australasian Gazette (1913 – 1932), 
Cinesound Review (1931-1970) and Fox 
Movietone News (1929-1970). For the f irst 
t ime, Austral ian audiences could watch footage 
of signif icant Austral ian and Internat ional 
sport ing, cultural and pol i t ical events. For 
Prime Minister Lyons this represented another 
avenue to connect with the voting publ ic.

Movies were popular among the members of 
the Lyons family as wel l. Barry Lyon recal ls a 
story from their t ime in Canberra when Prime 

Minister Joe arranged for them, along with 
staff from the Lodge, to travel to the cinema to 
watch famous Tasmanian movie star Errol Flynn 
in the 1935 movie Captain Blood.

Television transmissions did not reach Tasmania 
unti l March 1960 when the f irst test signal 
was broadcast. The f irst two stat ions were in 
the south of the state, with TVT6 opening in 
May 1960 and the ABC soon after launching 
Channel 2. In the north of the state people 
had to erect enormous aerials in the attempt 
to tune into transmissions from Melbourne. In 
1962, TNT9 opened the f irst channel based in 
Launceston, and produced a number of popular 
programmes including Quiz Quest, the Sunday 
Sports Club and Teen Beat. During those early 
years of television, more TV sets were sold per 
person in Tasmania than anywhere else in the 
country.

As the years went by television had a dramatic 
effect on family l i fe, as people began to sit 
si lent ly glued to the TV screen instead of talking 
around the dining table. Just l ike today, people 
had their favouri te programmes which were 
hard to miss. Dame Enid Lyons part icular ly 
loved the program Bellbird, which screened on 
weeknights in a 15 minute slot before the 7pm 
news. The show ran for 10 years and fol lowed 
the l ives of people l iv ing in a small regional 
town in Victoria. Dame Enid said i t was l ike 
‘ invi t ing old fr iends into her home’.

However, the effects of TV were not always 
seen as a posit ive. Dame Enid is reported to 
have raised her concerns in parl iament that the 
ABC’s weekly Six-O-Clock Rock show, hosted 
by legendary rock and rol l star Johnny ‘Wild 
One’ O’Keefe, might have a damaging effect on 
the moral f ibre of the nation.

In 1935 Joe and Enid t rave l led on the SS 
Mar iposa when return ing f rom the Uni ted 
States of Amer ica. On board Joe met ch i ld 
mov ie s tar Shi r ley Temple and the two 
posed together for th is photo.

Joe prepar ing to record an address to the 
nat ion for a newsree l  whi le Pr ime Min is ter.

A sat i r ica l  car toon produced af ter a 
member of par l iament appeared in a 
‘ ta lk ie ’  p ic ture that depic ts Pr ime Min is ters 
as movie s tars. Joe is in the middle wi th 
Ear l  Page as the duo ‘Laure l  Page and 
Hardy Lyons’.

En id as Queen of the Ser v ice, wi th n ine-
year-o ld Er ro l  F lynn as pageboy.

An ‘His Master ’s Voice’  te lev is ion at 
Home Hi l l .

The cast of  the ABC te lev is ion 
show Bel lb i rd .

Johnny O’Keefe per forms on Six O’Clock 
Rock on ABC te lev is ion in 1959.
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Tyranny	of	Distance
In 1966, the famous Aust ra l ian h is tor ian 
Geof f rey Bla iney co ined the phrase ‘The 
Tyranny Dis tance’ to descr ibe the ef fects 
on our nat iona l  ident i ty  caused by the 
remoteness of Aust ra l ia f rom other nat ions, 
and the vast d is tances that separated the 
d i f ferent par ts of  the countr y.

Being an ambi t ious pol i t ic ian in a p lace l ike 
Tasmania presented s ign i f icant d i f f icu l t ies for 
young Joe, whose e lectorate of Wi lmot (now 
named Lyons in h is honour)  s t re tched f rom 
Devonpor t  and Beaconsf ie ld in the Nor th a l l 
the way down to New Norfo lk in the South. 

In the contemporar y wor ld, where p lane and 
car t rave l  are a normal par t  of  ever yday l i fe, 
i t  is  d i f f icu l t  for us to apprec ia te the t ime 
and expense invo lved in someth ing as s imple 
as t rave l l ing to the s ta te capi ta l  Hobar t  for 
a s i t t ing of par l iament. The move to federa l 
po l i t ics and the need to t rave l  regular ly  to 
Canber ra presented addi t iona l  s t ra ins and 
burdens for the ent i re fami ly.

As a resu l t , both Joe and Enid needed 
a lways to make the most of  changing 
t ranspor t  technology to overcome the 
tyranny of d is tance in the i r  t rave ls across the 
State, the Nat ion and the Wor ld.

Travel

The essent ia l  too ls of any exper ienced 
t rave l ler  – a wel l -worn set of  su i tcases at 
Home Hi l l .

The je t-set l i fes ty le of the Pr ime Min is ter 
meant lo ts of goodbyes.

Check ing the credent ia ls before tak ing to 
the sk ies whi le campaign ing.
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By	Foot,	Bike	and	Horse
Joe f i rs t  ran for s ta te par l iament s tanding 
in the Div is ion of Wi lmot at  the 1909 state 
e lect ion af ter res ign ing f rom the Educat ion 
Depar tment. 

In these ear ly days of h is campaign ing, 
walk ing and b icyc l ing were the most 
ef fect ive ways to get f rom place to p lace 
so Joe could at tend publ ic meet ings and 
doorknock voters. The famous photo 
reproduced here shows Joe r id ing h is b ike 
dur ing the campaign, a choice he made for 
convenience but a lso, as En id conf i rms, 
because i t  was the only form of t ranspor t  he 
could then af ford.

Af ter the fami ly estab l ished i ts base at Home 
Hi l l , Joe again had to take to foot-power 
to make the mi le and a ha l f  journey in to 
Devonpor t  each week to catch the t ra in to 
Hobar t  for par l iamentar y s i t t ings. Later the 
fami ly kept a horse at  Home Hi l l  to avo id 
the walk and make t rave l  ‘ in to town’ that 
much eas ier.

Road	and	Rail
The ra i lway was the superh ighway of 
mass t ranspor t  dur ing the f i rs t  ha l f  of  the 
20th Centur y prov id ing a regular, ef f ic ient 
and cost-ef fect ive t rave l  ser v ice for the 
Aust ra l ian publ ic. Joe was in t imate ly invo lved 
in the operat ion and expans ion of ra i lway 
ser v ices dur ing th is per iod, ser v ing as the 
Min is ter for Ra i lways f rom 1914 to 1916 
in the State Labour Government, and as 
Min is ter for Works and Rai lways when 
e lected to the Federa l  Par l iament in 1929.

Al though of ten a ver y qu ick and convenient 
way to get between major towns, the 
complex i ty of  the ra i lway system caused 
some problems for Joe get t ing to and f rom 
Devonpor t . When he was requi red to t rave l 
to Hobar t  for par l iamentar y s i t t ings the ra i l 
journey took ten hours each way, not the 
best preparat ion for a busy week of po l i t ics. 
Frequent ly Joe would have to s tay in the 
t ra in overn ight a t  the Western Junct ion 
ra i l  yard (near Evandale) before resuming 
the t r ip to the Nor th West Coast the next 
morn ing. The so lut ion to th is problem was to 
conv ince the fami ly to re locate to a cot tage 
in Delora ine in 1917, rent ing out Home 
Hi l l  to a tenant in the meant ime, so as to 
shor ten the t rave l  t ime to Hobar t .

Trave l  by car was obv ious ly a more 
f lex ib le mode of t ranspor t , yet  a t  the t ime 
automobi les were not commonly owned by 
pr ivate ind iv idua ls. For example, in 1912 
Joe was a member of a par l iamentar y 
commit tee invest igat ing a proposa l  to 

 A 1910 Napier 15 of a s imi lar  v in tage to 
what Joe drove when a State pol i t ic ian.

Fami ly car at  The Lodge  in Canber ra.

Joe he lps change a t i re at  the s ide of the 
road whi le campaign ing in 1931.

Fami ly car at  Home Hi l l .77 78



bui ld a ra i lway to the East Coast and had 
to t rave l  on a fact f ind ing miss ion. The 
remoteness of the dest inat ion meant the 
three commit tee members were granted 
use of a Government car, a Napier. In fact , 
th is was the only of f ic ia l  Government car, 
so i t  must a lways be ‘ t reated wi th respect 
and used wi th immense c i rcumspect ion’ . 
When la ter ser v ing as Premier, a group of 
loca l  bus inessmen presented Joe wi th a 
Mor r is Oxford to ass is t  h im in h is t rave ls, as 
t ight Government expendi tures d id not even 
extend to prov is ion of of f ic ia l  cars.

The benef i ts of  t rave l  by automobi le a lso 
came wi th s ign i f icant r isks, as Joe found out 
in 1926 whi le Premier. He was t rave l l ing by 
road f rom Hobar t  to Launceston wi th three 
others when the i r  car s t ruck a t ra in at  a leve l 
cross ing near Per th. Joe was thrown onto 
the grave l  and badly in jured h is leg, whi le 
h is co l league Mick O’Keefe la ter d ied f rom 
his in jur ies. I t  was many weeks before Joe 
was able to leave hospi ta l , and h is condi t ion 
was so ser ious that a newspaper had wr i t ten 
a draf t  ob i tuar y in ant ic ipat ion of h is death. 
Af ter recover ing f rom the acc ident, Joe was 
never aga in ab le to fu l l y  s t re tch or bend 
h is knee.

Air	Travel
The e lect ion of Joe Lyons to the federa l 
par l iament of Aust ra l ia presented addi t iona l 
d i f f icu l t ies for the Lyons fami ly. A l though the 
fami ly re located to a house in Dandenong 
Road, Melbourne for a per iod of t ime, 
the f requent journeys to Canber ra s t i l l 
requi red up to 36 hours of ra i l  t rave l  per 
v is i t . When t rave l  by a i r  became a rea l i t y  in 
Aust ra l ia, Joe was a fast  adopter of  the new 
technology for personal  t rave l  and to he lp 
revo lut ion ise e lect ion campaign ing.

The e lect ion campaign of 1934 saw Joe 
beginn ing to use a i r  t rave l  for the f i rs t 
t ime in Aust ra l ian pol i t ick ing. The p lane 
was p i lo ted by Char les Ulm, par tner of the 
famous a i r  t rave l  p ioneer Char les K ingsford 
Smi th, and had the in imi tab le name ‘Fa i th 
in Aust ra l ia ’ . Joe used the p lane to reach 
par ts of the countr y that would otherwise 
be imposs ib le to campaign in, and over 
the course of the campaign he was able to 
notch up 4000 mi les (6,500 k i lometres) 
of  a i r  t rave l . I t  a lso enabled Joe to return 
regular ly  to Melbourne to spend t ime wi th 
fami ly, which was of par t icu lar impor tance 
as En id exper ienced severe i l lness dur ing 
that year.

One of the more nove l  uses of a i rcra f t 
dur ing the campaign was to ass is t  in 
d is t r ibut ing campaign l i tera ture to remote 
e lectorates. A newspaper s tor y in The 
Advocate repor ts on one operat ion to 
d is t r ibute 10,000 pamphlets across the 
Nor th West Coast, descr ib ing the scene 
when ‘c i rc l ing over Devonpor t  and leav ing 
a wake of handbi l l s , which looked f rom the 

Joe t rave ls in s ty le whi le Pr ime Min is ter.

En id and Shei la take to the sk ies.

Joe wi th Char les Ulm about to board 
the a i rcraf t  Fai th in Aust ra l ia  whi le 
e lect ion campaign ing.

Joe wi th TAA a i r  hostesses in 1938.
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plane l ike a f lock of p igeons as they gent ly 
descended’. Th is f l ight  was a lso notab le for 
a ‘b lack menacing storm’ that gave the p lane 
a ‘severe buf fe t ing’ , yet  was not enough to 
deter Shei la who declared af terwards that 
she ‘never wished to t rave l… by sea again ’ .

Shei la deve loped a fasc inat ion wi th a i r 
t rave l  and began to dream of becoming an 
Ai r l ine Hostess. The Dai ly  Mercur y repor ted 
in 1938 that the Pr ime Min is ter ’s daughter 
had appl ied to Aust ra l ian Nat iona l  A i rways, 
quot ing her as dec lar ing ‘ I  am mad on 
the a i r  and would much prefer the job of 
a hostess to work in an of f ice ’ . Only two 
th ings s tood in her way, needing to obta in 
the permiss ion of her mother En id (because 
Dad ‘would say yes r ight away’ )  and meet ing 
the job requi rements – that a hostess not 
weigh more than ‘8st. 7 lb.’  or 54 k i lograms. 
Despi te dec lar ing ‘ I  w i l l  have to d ie t ’ , 
Shei la in 1939 took up a pos i t ion as an 
‘A i r  Ambassadress’  work ing in the publ ic i ty 
depar tment of ANA in Melbourne. 

Ai r  t rave l  a lso ser ved as a sav iour for En id 
when she heard the news of Joe’s i l l  hea l th 
shor t ly  before h is death in 1939. She was 
at home in Devonpor t  when Joe was taken 
to hospi ta l  w i th an undiagnosed i l lness, but 
sa i l ing Bass Stra i t  would be too s low and 
the only scheduled a i rcraf t  would depar t 
Launceston before she could ar r ive. Her 
f r iend Tom Mur ray organised for a pr ivate 
p lane f rom the Broken Hi l l  min ing company 
to f l y  her to Melbourne, and an overn ight 
t ra in saw her ar r ive in Sydney so that she 
and Joe were ab le to spend some f ina l 
moments together before Joe passed.

Overseas	Travel
In ternat iona l  t rave l  became a larger par t 
of  Joe and Enid ’s l i ves once Joe had 
taken on the pos i t ion of Pr ime Min is ter. 
Transcont inenta l  a i r f l ight  was not an opt ion 
at  th is t ime, so t rave l  by sea remained the 
only way for Joe and Enid to move around 
the wor ld. 

Thei r  f i rs t  major overseas t r ip was in 1935 
to at tend the Jubi lee Celebrat ions of K ing 
George V. Along wi th other members of the 
Government, inc lud ing Rober t  Menz ies, they 
sa i led f rom Fremant le in Western Aust ra l ia. 
Af ter landing in Por t  Sa id, Egypt the 
journey cont inued by ra i l  through Europe, 
inc lud ing a s topover in Rome where En id 
was stunned by the pomp and ceremony of 
l i fe for the pr iv i leged in Fasc is t  I ta ly. Once 
in England, Joe and Enid took par t  in the 
Jubi lee ce lebrat ions, inc lud ing r id ing in the 
roya l  process ion and at tending the Jubi lee 
ceremony, and d in ing wi th the K ing and 
Queen at Buck ingham Palace. They a lso 
v is i ted Scot land and I re land where, g iven 
Joe’s I r ish her i tage, they were ce lebrated 
as guests of honour at  a d inner at  Dubl in 
Cast le. 

The next leg of the i r  journey was to Canada 
and the Uni ted States on a new luxur y l iner 
owned by the I ta l ian Government named 
the Rex. Joe and Enid s tayed at the Whi te 
House in Washington D.C., as guests of 
Pres ident Rooseve l t . The return t r ip began 
in Canada on the sh ip Niagara, but took a 
dramat ic turn when i t  co l l ided wi th another 

Shei la work ing for Aust ra l ian Nat iona l 
A i rways in 1939.

Joe ar r ives by sea in Melbourne, in 
December 1923, on h is f i rs t  v is i t  to the 
main land as Tasmanian Premier.

Trave l  to England was by sea. Here are 
Joe and Enid on the way to Europe 
in 1935.

A ref lect ive moment for Joe and Enid 
aboard sh ip en route for the Si lver 
Jubi lee of K ing George V and Queen Mary 
in 1935.
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vesse l  a t  sea. Both sh ips were ab le to l imp 
back to por t , but damage to the hu l l  o f  the 
Niagara requi red a l ternat ive p lans. So Joe 
and Enid t rave l led by ra i l  to San Franc isco 
in Cal i forn ia where they boarded the SS 
Mar iposa for the return voyage to Aust ra l ia.

A second major overseas journey occur red 
in 1937 to at tend the Coronat ion of K ing 
George VI and par t ic ipate in the Imper ia l 
Conference of the Pr ime Min is ters of the 
Br i t i sh Commonweal th. On th is occas ion, 
Joe was asked by the Br i t i sh Government 
to return to I ta ly to speak wi th Beni to 
Mussol in i , the fasc is t  d ic ta tor, to t r y to 
smooth re la t ionsh ips between the two 
governments. Th is v is i t  put Joe r ight a t  the 
centre of wor ld events dur ing the inev i tab le 
march towards the Second Wor ld War. Wi th 
two major t r ips in two years, Joe at t racted 
a labe l  as someth ing of je tset ter, which lead 
h im to joke that he must have jo ined the 
UAP in order to ‘See the Wor ld ’ .

Homecoming - in August 1935, af ter s ix month overseas, En id and Joe Lyons 
are welcomed back by daughters En id and Kath leen (ho ld ing baby Janice) and 
son Peter.

A presentat ion box g iven to En id on the launch of the sh ip TSMV Port  Townsv i l le in 1935.

Overseas t rave l  a lso a l lowed oppor tun i t ies 
to add to En id ’s co l lect ion.
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A
Life	of
Honour

Dur ing the i r  l i ves, Joe and Enid Lyons 
rece ived many ind iv idua l  honours to 
recognise the i r  outs tanding record of ser v ice 
to the Aust ra l ian communi ty. 

Many of these honours were bestowed f rom 
England because, unt i l  1975, Aust ra l ian 
c i t i zens were honoured in the Br i t i sh Imper ia l 
Honours System, due to be ing a par t  of  the 
Br i t i sh Commonweal th of Nat ions. 

Th is is a sample of the many d i f ferent 
awards that were presented to Joe and 
Enid by organisat ions loca l ly, nat iona l ly  and 
in ternat iona l ly.

Australian	Honours
Dame of the Order of Australia
The Knight or Dame of the Order of 
Aust ra l ia was in t roduced in 1976 to honour 
‘Ex t raord inar y and Pre-eminent ach ievement 
and mer i t  o f  the h ighest degree in ser v ice 
to Aust ra l ia or to humani ty a t  large’. Th is 
t i t le was confer red on Dame Enid Lyons on 
Aust ra l ia Day, 1980. 

The honour was abol ished by the Hawke 
Labor Government in 1983 and re insta ted 
by Pr ime Min is ter Tony Abbot t  in 2013.

To date on ly three other women have been 
made Dames of the Order of Aust ra l ia. They 
are Dame Alexandra Has luck (author and 
soc ia l  h is tor ian) in 1978, and both Dame 
Quent in Br yce (Governor Genera l )  and Dame 
Mar ie Bashi r  (Governor of NSW) in 2014.

Dame Enid wear ing her honorar y medals.

Dame Enid at tending the coronat ion of 
Queen E l i zabeth I I .

The Order of Aust ra l ia Medal presented to 
Dame Enid Lyons in 1980. The des ign at  the 
centre cons is ts of  the Aust ra l ian Coat of  Arms in 
f ront of  two spr igs of wat t le, wi th the crown of 
St Edward above.

The ‘Address of Welcome’ f rom the Munic ipa l i t y  of 
Delora ine presented to Joe on h is return to Aust ra l ia 
a f ter a t tending the Coronat ion ce lebrat ions in London.
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A print of the Coronation of King George VI. 
Joe is dressed in uniform standing behind the King.

Honour by Degree
In 1938 Joe was presented wi th an 
Honorar y Doctorate of Law f rom the 
Univers i ty  of  Melbourne. To recognise 
the achievements of wor thy ind iv idua ls, 
un ivers i t ies can g ive honorar y degrees 
wi thout the rec ip ient hav ing to take the 
normal course of lessons and study. Joe had 
or ig ina l l y  s tud ied law in Hobar t  whi le he was 
a member of the Tasmanian State par l iament 
to prepare for a l i fe af ter po l i t ics, but d id not 
have the oppor tun i ty to complete h is degree. 
The Univers i ty  of  Melbourne therefore 
dec ided to recognise h is contr ibut ion to 
Aust ra l ian soc iety.

International	Honours
Privy Councillor
The Pr ivy Counci l  o f  the Uni ted Kingdom is 
a group of d is t ingu ished and exper ienced 
ind iv idua ls whose ro le is to adv ise the 
Sovere ign in car r y ing out the i r  dut ies, and 
i ts members are g iven the t i t le ‘The Right 
Honourable ’ . Joseph Lyons was appointed 
a Pr ivy Counci l lor  of  the Uni ted Kingdom 
in 1932 dur ing the re ign of K ing George 
V. Aust ra l ia mainta ined a lega l  connect ion 
to the Pr ivy Counci l  unt i l  the pass ing of 
the Aust ra l ia Act in 1986, af ter which the 
h ighest lega l  author i ty  in the land was the 
High Cour t  of  Aust ra l ia.

Companions of Honour
This Commonweal th of Nat ions award is for 
ser v ice of nat iona l  impor tance. The Order 
cons is ts of  the Sovere ign (K ing or Queen) 
and not more than 65 members, and was 
inst i tu ted on the 4th of June 1917. The 
honour was confer red on Joseph Lyons 
in 1936 as par t  of  K ing Edward VI I I ’s 
b i r thday honours.

… what I  most en joyed about h is 
per formance was h is appearance in 
the academic rega l ia. The cap – i f 
cap i t  was – par t icu lar ly  de l ighted 

me. At one stage of the process ion, 
the long tasse l  ornament ing the 
fantast ica l l y  formless p iece of 

headgear hung down over h is nose. 
By what happy chance i t  eventua l ly 
tw is ted to a more su i tab le pos i t ion 
over h is ear I  never knew. Joe had 
not even not iced when i t  dangled 
before h is eyes, so desperate ly 
se l f-consc ious was he. He was 
never good wi th fancy dress’

(Dame Enid Lyons,  So We Take 
Comfort )

The Honorar y Doctorate of Laws presented 
to Joe in 1938.

Joe wear ing the un i form of the Pr ivy 
Counci l  whi le ce lebrat ing the coronat ion of 
K ing George VI in 1937. The embro idered 
jacket is edged wi th pear ls, and the 
cocked hat has ost r ich feather p lumes.

Dame Enid brought home severa l  of 
these p iece of fabr ic f rom the Coronat ion 
ceremony. They can be seen on the wal ls 
in the pr in t  be low.

The Companion 
of Honour Medal 
depic ts an oak t ree 
wi th the Roya l  Arms 
and a mounted 
kn ight in armour. 
The inscr ip t ion is ‘ In 
act ion fa i th fu l  and in 
honour c lear ’ .
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Dame Grand Cross of the Order of the British 
Empire (GBE)
Enid Lyons was awarded the Dame Grand 
Cross of the Order of the Br i t i sh Empire 
(GBE) in the Coronat ion Honours of K ing 
George VI in 1937. This is the h ighest of 
the f i ve c lasses of the Order of the Br i t i sh 
Empire and only 300 people can hold the 
rank of Kn ight or Dame Grand Cross at  any 
one t ime. On accept ing the award Enid sa id 
she bel ieved i t  to be not jus t  for her, but ‘an 
honour confer red on Aust ra l ian womanhood’.

Freedom of Cities
The Freedom of a Ci ty is a specia l  award 
g iven to a va lued member of the loca l 
communi ty or to v is i t ing d ign i tar y by the 
munic ipa l i t y. Joseph Lyons rece ived the 
Freedom of Edinburgh (Scot land) in 1935 
when v is i t ing Br i ta in for the Jubi lee of 
George V, and la ter the Freedom of London 
and Aberdeen (Scot land) in 1937 when 
v is i t ing for the Coronat ion of K ing George VI. 
Dame Enid was a lso g iven the Freedom of 
her hometown of Devonpor t  when she was 
made Ci t i zen of the Year in 1951.

Honoured at Cambridge
The f i rs t  honorar y un ivers i ty  degree that 
Joseph Lyons rece ived was f rom the 
Univers i ty  of  Cambr idge in England. Dur ing 
h is t r ip to at tend the Coronat ion, the 
un ivers i ty  presented h im wi th an honorar y 
Doctorate in Law in 1937.

Dame Enid Lyons wear ing the medals of 
Dame Grand Cross of the Br i t i sh Empire 
when at tending the ba l l  to ce lebrate the 
Coronat ion of K ing George VI on the 
13 May 1937.

Dame Enid ’s wardrobe at 
Home Hi l l  s t i l l  conta ins her 
GBE robes of rose p ink sat in, 
l ined wi th pear l  grey s i lk 
and fastened by a cordon 
of pear l  grey s i lk wi th two 
rose p ink and s i l ver tasse ls. 
A gold co l lar, on ly worn wi th 
the robes on ver y specia l 
occas ions, is re turned on the 
death of the i r  owners.

The e ight-pointed Si lver Star bears a 
cr imson r ing wi th the mot to ‘For God 
and the Empire ’ , and the ef f igy of K ing 
George V and Queen Mary.

Joe wear ing formal academic dress 
par t ic ipates in the graduat ion ceremony at 
the Univers i ty  of  Cambr idge in 1937.

A gold casket presented to Joe when he 
rece ived the Freedom of London in 1937.

A g i l t  casket and scro l l  presented to Joe 
when he rece ived the Freedom of Aberdeen 
in 1937.
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Visitor	and	
Educator	
Information

Information	for	Visitors
Home Hi l l  i s  located at 77 Middle Road in 
Devonpor t , Tasmania. The proper ty is a shor t 
dr ive f rom the c i ty cent re or, for t rave l lers 
coming to Devonpor t , jus t  of f  the Middle Road 
ex i t  f rom the Bass Highway.

Regular gu ided tours of the home and grounds 
operate at  2pm each day f rom Wednesday to 
Sunday. Group tours of the proper ty a t  other 
t imes, inc lud ing school book ings, are ava i lab le 
by appointment.

The proper ty features ample of f-s t reet park ing, 
extens ive gardens, and access ib le publ ic to i le ts. 
Af ternoon tea packages are a lso ava i lab le but 
must be pre-booked.

The grounds of the home are ava i lab le for 
weddings and other events.

For more in format ion about the proper ty, 
inc lud ing ent r y fees and contact deta i ls , 
v is i t  the Nat iona l  Trust  webs i te at 
http://www.nationaltrust.org.au/tas/homehill 

Up to date in format ion about the home, 
inc lud ing upcoming communi ty events, can 
be found at the Home Hi l l  Facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/LyonsCollection
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Information	for	
Educators
Home Hi l l  i s  a great resource for engaging 
students of a l l  ages across a wide range of 
cur r icu lum areas. A v is i t  to the proper ty a t 
Home Hi l l  prov ides a way for s tudents to 
connect wi th the l i ves of the Lyons fami ly 
and understand the important ro le that they 
p layed in our loca l  and nat iona l  communi ty. 
I t  a lso a l lows students to see f i rs t-hand the 
dramat ic changes in the way we l i ve that 
have taken p lace over the las t  100 years of 
Aust ra l ian His tor y. 

To fur ther ass is t  educators a var ie ty of  sample 
lesson p lans for Grades 1, 2 and 6 are 
ava i lab le f rom the Home Hi l l  webs i te. These 
lessons p lans were produced by pre-ser v ice 
teachers s tudy ing at  the Cradle Coast Campus 
of the Univers i ty  of  Tasmania. We would l ike to 
thank them, and the i r  lecturer Dr Peter Bret t , 
for the i r  e f for ts. These lesson p lans can be 
found at 
http://www.nationaltrust.org.au/tas/homehill

The proper ty has ample park ing to 
accommodate busses, and the proper ty 
and gardens are wel l  mainta ined and eas i l y 
access ib le. The sta f f  a t  Home Hi l l  are a lso 
ver y exper ienced deal ing wi th s tudent groups 
of a l l  ages. School book ings on weekdays 
can be accommodated by ar rangement on the 
Home Hi l l  webs i te at 
http://www.nationaltrust.org.au/tas/homehill 
or by phone on (03) 6424 8055.

Resources	and	Further	
Reading
This eBook prov ides an in t roduct ion to the s tor y 
of the Lyons fami ly and presents a sample of 
the resources that are ava i lab le for educators. 
Fur ther resources that might be of in terest  for 
educators and v is i tors are l is ted below.

Books
Bird, Dav id (2008). J. A. Lyons, The Tame 
Tasmanian: Appeasement and Rearmament in 
Aust ra l ia . Nor th Melbourne: Aust ra l ian Scholar ly 
Publ ish ing.

Henderson, Anne (2008). Enid Lyons: Leading 
Lady to a Nat ion . Nor th Melbourne: P luto Press.

Henderson, Anne (2011). Joseph Lyons: The 
Peoples Pr ime Min is ter . Sydney: NewSouth.

Lyons, Brendan (ed.)  (2007). Home Hi l l : Some 
Ref lect ions by En id Lyons . Launceston: Nat iona l 
Trust  of  Aust ra l ia (Tasmania).

Lyons, Brendan (2009). They Loved Him to 
Death . Sel f-publ ished.

Lyons, En id (1965). So We Take Comfor t . 
London: Heinemann.

Whi te, Kate (2000). Joseph Lyons . Melbourne: 
Black Inc.
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Websites

Austra l ian Dict ionary of Biography
http://adb.anu.edu.au/

The ADB prov ides ‘concise, in format ive 
and fasc inat ing descr ip t ions of the l i ves 
of s ign i f icant and representat ive persons 
in Aust ra l ian h is tor y ’  inc lud ing Joe and 
Enid Lyons.

Nat ional F i lm and Sound Archive
http://www.nfsa.gov.au/

An arch ive of over 2 mi l l ion p ieces of audio-
v isua l  h is tor y, inc lud ing f i lm, te lev is ion and 
audio record ings.

Nat ional Trust of Austra l ia (Tasmania) 
on eHive 
https://ehive.com/account/4357

The eHive s i te prov ides an e lect ron ic 
cata logue of i tems and ar te facts f rom Nat iona l 
Trust  proper t ies in Tasmania, inc lud ing 
mul t imedia resources.

Trove
http://trove.nla.gov.au/

A Nat iona l  L ibrar y of Aust ra l ia resource that 
a l lows the user to search hold ings of l ibrar ies 
and museums across the countr y, wi th much 
of the content ava i lab le to access on l ine.
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